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Peek into
the past

National Weather Ser
vice forecast: chance'--
of showers Monday;
partly cloudy Tuesday
and Wednesday; highs, .
70S; lows, 50s.

Oavid Cowgill, 7
2nd Grade

--"Wayne Elementary
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Highwire
A LINEMAN is
silhouetted against a
cloudy' sky as he
makes some minor
repairs to a power
line near Concord.
With most rna jar
repairs finished after
a damaging storm
two weeks 'ago,
public 'power district

- --wQrk-er-s-are now-tur
ning their attention
~9__ minor re:p,~i.r~j~!ld

maintenance.

The tr'ee service is being altered to
farmars in the Wayne, Winside, Carroll
Hoskins. Laurel. Belden, Allen. Dixon, Con
cord, Wak~lTeld, Pender. Wi-s-fter--and Pilger
areas

The pr·ogram was s't'ci~t~'d as a qesture of
qoodwill and appreciation, uccording to
members of the chamber board at directors

tdrmers
"Wayne merchants know the predica

ment farmers are in and 'we've decided to
volunteer free labor for spring farm work,"
said Anne Svoboda, chamber manager

County voter
.•urncut below

e~----and SO"percent of the
~~~tE}rjtQ~1~r~.in .,~c~Yl}e,~o_,:,~!y_..tur~e~'~_.

out to vote In las' Tuesday's primary elec
flon;' 'according to Counfy Clerk Orgretta
Morris

Mrs, Morris said no races were close
enough to require recounts, Any recounts

- --rFiaTWc)lild' be fleFJl1OW- woDTd be 'af the ex
pense of the candidate requesting the re
counL. she said

Winners in the Wayne. City Council First
·Ward race are Stanley Hansen and Kent
Hall Those two candidates wilt advance to
November's general election where they
will compete for the one seat

The six candidates who will advance to
the gener.al election ballot for the Wln~ide

Board of Education are Gene Jorgensen,
'. _ BuLr:.is... _Dean Mann, RobesL W.ill,gr-'------._ ___

Dale Topp and Richard Jenkins
.jncumbent state senator Merle Von

Minden won the District 17 race against
Jerry Conway in last Tuesday's election
The candidates will face each other again in

- the general election

----- ...---..-----+.------c----~----------------------+__---- .._ ......._-_....
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larmers took advantage of the farmers
assi~tance program in its first three days
More are scheduled 10 receive help this
week

Many of the volunteers are experienced in
farm work and are willing to drive tractors,
fill planters with seed, do chores, go after
gas, parts or supplies, run errands or-do
other general work that needs to b.~ done

Help for farmers is available on d. first
come· first served basis by calling the
chamber office.. Farmers should leave
diredions to their farms. Volunteers will
work up to 12 hours a day at no cost to. the

It was back to th~ farm this week for some
Wayne merchants 'and employees.

Working through a program offered by
the Wayne Chamber of Commerce,
employers and employees of certain Wayne
businesses were dlsklng and feeding cattle
this week. .

Because farmers are running behind
schedule due toa wet spring, the chamber is
offering free labor to any area farmers who
are willing to call the 'office at 375·2240. The
program is scheduled to last' another week

APPR-OXiMATE-LY'ONE dozen area

Tootsie Roll
drivewill aid
handicapped

A Toot~ie Roll drive to rals/funds for the
mentally handicapped is being planned by
the Knights of Columbus council in Wayne'

A fund· raising drive will be held Thurs
day, according lQ. Maynard ~rne, grand
knight. The Nebraska Knights wlll hold
their annual statewide drive that day

Tootsie Rolls will be given in exchange for
"donations to aid the mentally handicapped

__,~ " ..--._.. __ ._" All funds from the drive: will be spent on
"--If~e···· 's'"ho·e f'lts --, ----- the Reed'of-t_meRI.llY-"-elaffied-ift,thB

-lJl~'._. "', .". ". area and in thest-ate. More than $600,000 nas
PHIt. Fls'cHE,R demonstrates how to shoe a horse at th~ chautauqua he'ld ·been raised by the Nebraska Kriig~ts of Col

------.=rlday af~ftte-wayne, MraareTc~isCher I working ,With RaTptT-Eners-~~~~~~~~~~~' K'~a~;;C-~u~~il-- -h~s
h.9rses, demonstrate'd the skill of shoeing horses thrch;ghout the day a~ selected Jerry Sperry an.d John Witkowski
onlookers ,watched. \ ' as chairmen of the area drive.

_~~VG~,

City workers help the farmers

report fa Gov. 'Kerrey with'recommeoda· farm tinan'cial management training, policy should limit the abilif.y Qf nonfarm in TASK fQR-CE :recommendations for state are forced out ortarming as an occul?ation and further develop the currenJ .~.~t."!!..P.~.~
tlons ,to help. a,lIing tarrners~ assistan'ce to farmers suffering ,severe vestors ,to' offset income against farm government include: should be. ~eveloped. . gram. -..ef

Recommendaflons In ,the repor1 are financial stress. losses; tax 'collection procedures should be -Pi!rticipation in wheat and feed grain -A federal farm board to develop ·long-
broken daVin Into tour C,ategorl.es: ·tax'cod~ -Asking Agricul'u're Sec:ret,a~,YJohn, Block Simplified; depreciation on' ag'ricultural pr,ograms that assure effective supply can AT THE FEDERAL government level, term agrkultural polley should be pr~
reform., 'rural develop'ment.· agr1cultural.... __ .t?provide $200,000 to'sul'plernent-the state buildings should be brought in line with the trol'should be encouraged. the task force made these-·recommenda· moted., . i\,
finance, and government, spending' pat." ' fUnds for far:m financial managemenf..train· useful-----t+f-e- ot . the building'; tax policies -T.he.!Ormation~fa s 'ate assoc. i.atlOn wifh" tions: ~ TH~ TASK FORCE wasa cros.s-sect'onof

- terl'ls/farm··p~olicy. . - .":" , ,:::::, -~ngpnd---assts'tance--for----Nebras~a, farmers-;--- - --~tTOU.l~"'tie-'lnvestllJent-credit,to' farm-eaUl=- ~r--epfesentationfrorn-- ch otthe'-commodity .The--fede~at~d":,inistration-and(;-engre~·Nebraskans•.composed .0L--ag.dcuUvf'a1----
-The reporf; which vias presented ,to Ker· -Calling ,upo,:, member '~overnors of the lngs., ' , "n,:",,""'" "S~r9.ups,-eachof th farm organizations and should deal" in a forthright manner to leaders, farmers. economists, agribusiness

-,rey last ,week,:underscores the ·correlation Nat',ianal Governors' :Assodation's In it.s report on rural development. 'trye agricultural government agencies shoulp,be stgnificantly reduce 1he national defidt. leader$- and consutants.and rural communi·
between high ,Interest rates, IQw cOlTlmodlty agr.icuUure committee to join him in asking task force said that programs should 'be encoun~,ged. -The U.S. secretar,y..pf agriculture should Iy representatives.
prices•. go~ernmental spe!:'dll'lg policies, 1~dera.l lendi~g and regulatory institutions established usin!:fexisting or nellJlY created -AJarm financial. management education- _' make::f-ull use of the-disetettonar-y powers he The group r~ognlze~-that" farmers. ran·

":,federaUarm:programsl feeteral 'tax po~Jes to show forbearance to~ar.d~s:many ag bor· .local entitles to: , " ,.----_.. . . and consul ati~n program should be in· c'urr.ently .has to' pr~mote EXPorts. chers and agribusines~ people an~'u:ncfer
__. ',a.,d}~e dec.lln1ng number,oJ farms.' row~rs.as·posslQ.le,..:'" ' -Edllcate the Clti1ens of c9mm.un1t;e:!'.on jti~ted 1m ediatel . \' ' --:-- -The national government should~ considerable stress .from many fllctonf"'L~

., '.. ", " . " -Alerting, N.ebr~~ka ~a~,~e~s."of th~USDA . the ,c.onc~t ~f the value of the'community> '::; -A" t-.lebras~~,.~ultural. .Rese~rch & _and .prOry\()te. a ·.reputation for ttle Un;t~ : ~re.1'lCrl under their direct~r,control or"iI~
• -~~~BECAU~~·',TH,E."~·t~S:k.·"'f~r~~-'p.re-sent~.d a~nquncement ,th~~"le~aeral·",ctop ,lnsural1ce~~.Assist local,' businesses, orga'1izafICfns "-pi'~ct "O-evel'opmenfCommlssion should--- Stafes b~ing a dependable and c~mpetl.!!y'~ . ~nang~~.------~-.._~~-.-.:::
~mQ.:>r~ommendations, ;to the governor WIll bli! tM only dIsaster progra,l'!'.!<:lfj.984. and In,stlturlons-in eyaluating act~ties .in be ,esfabt-i~ed-t.o-serve---in:an-8dvisory· anti -"suppller of quality farm products. . Howeve~~~~~mental :,·sp,endln.,----:-:
befOre/"the, ~ep.o:rt, 'wa.s completed" f("err~y.. .I.,_N ,THE ",~R.EA. 0. f. I.ax. cOde. re~9r.m, the. Ih.e co..mmqnity wh.ich <l.r~ inc.oT1sis1ent with ':=Q~rdinatl.ng~_Qle, in. 0.rder to ex.pand . -A long'fer~.farm policy .tha.t .~I.U refurn - p.Olieles.,..'a.x .coo. .e.san.d farm ProtD-..... a.m.s. "'........

:' ~lreadY.t~·a~Uon,~nsO,me of their recom· task force .recommended thaJ~ .. tax ,codt:l: the po·liey-. . agriCUltural re'search..pnd product develop' agricultuF-e-to ~ lasting. profltal)le positj~ . had, a 'significant, Impact 0f'I ,chengl..g, thi.,.-
" .. rnerid(lltf~&o."" j ! s!10l:l.ld _be, develo~d to ,collect .revenue, Assist privategroups'lnexer.tlng:pressu,re r,ne_nt, ~.. '. " . "_~ and will provide an adequate'suppl.y of 100.;1 str~cture of "agrlculture and rut'af., e:--

.·~T~~j~ci~·~,~; ;' ' rat~er ,tha~ ',1',0 change .lnves,tor behavior;'" on the..leglsliltl~e branc~e~ o.f ,govennment'.:it '-The,' :potentIal' .for a, state:te\l..~~export for dom~~tlc consumer~ and ~xpor~ should munit~es. the report saJd;,' .
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Bertha Isom
Bertha Isom, 80, of Carroll died Wednesday, May 16. \984 at Os

mond
Services were held Saturday. May 19 at St, Paul's Lutheran

Church in Carroll, The Rev Mark Miller officiated
Bertha Marie Isom, the daughter of Henry and'Martha Nieman

Voss, was born March 23, 1904 at Winside, She attended rural school
in Wayne County. She married Lynn Isom on Dec, 2, 1925 at Wayne
The coupie farmed in Wayne County until refiring to Carroll in 1964.
She was a member of Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church, Ladles Aid and the
Seniors Citilens

S,lle
o
is survived by on~ .~.Qn,_ .,Dalbert lsom of. Gowrie, Iowa; three

daughters. Mrs Q,J (Marcelyn) Jones of Randolph, Mrs. Dwayne
(Lynnetlel Granfield ot Carroll and Mrs, Giiberl (JoAnn) Foote of
Winside; 16grandchitdre~13great grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs
Lena I\etbwisch of C~j-_bll and 'firs. Henrieff~ Frink of Pierce; and
one daughter in law, Mrs, Dorothy Isom ot Carroll

She 'IS preceded 'In death by her parents, husband, one son, one
qreat granddaughter amtone-brother

Pallbearers were Merlin Brugger. Gene Rethwisch, Harold Burns.
Merlin Jenkins, Roley Isom and Clarence Morris

Buriai was in the Elmwood Cemetery. Carroil. with Hiscox
Schum<'lcher Funeral Home in charge 01 arrangements

F1ow~lls, 1001 daoglilel s, ,vII s. Rober I (Janice) ....,ajek of C al1t501 .
Mrs. Larry (Mary Lou) Gentrup of West Point, Mrs. Lyle (Theresa)
Samuelson of Wayne and Mrs. Dennis (Agnes) Dinslage of West
Poin!; 15 grandchildren; live brothers and two sisters

Pailbearers were Tim Renner. Pat Majek, Denny Burgoyne and
LeRoy, Dean and Jerome Brester

Burial was in the St Peter and Paul Ca,tholic Cemetery in Howells

Bernadine Renner
/

Bernadine Renner, 66, of Howells died Tuesday. May 15, 1984 at
West Point "--

Services were held Friday, May 18 at St, Peter and Paul Catholic
Church in Howells

p.--t~---"=.am=-B...J"""n",neerrc...ulh,,,e-,,dldaillllg,nrhter:_.oLLaui-s----a'-nd----K-l'-ienert

Breser, was born May 24, i917, rural Howells. She marrieq L~9 I(en
ner on F~b. 4, 19<11. They farmed north of Dodge until 1949 when they
moved to a farm near Howells. In 1968, they moved from the farm to
Howells where they have lived since.

Survivors include her husband, Leo of Howells; one son, Cyril of

,:;' (l' --':'::'e:o~~~;:~~~;otJacksonvilfe'.-Ffa ;-dted-'S-unday. May--6;-'I-9B-4-

,.1f'i. . Services were held Saturday, May 1~__ at the, Lakeshore
, Presbyterian Church. The Rev David R Holt officiated

Wendell E Hanson, a native-of Concord, had lived in Jacksonville
,foF--l4.-year-sandwa5-a veteran of the Marine Corp He had worked for
the Unit~~S-erVice sTnce 1973. He married Bonnie Day on
-June 2'1.--'f974

Survivors include his wile, Bonnie; his parents, Mr and Mrs, W,E
Hanson of Concord; two brothers, Warren and Allen of Alliance;
Ihree sisters, Jill Hanson of Concord. Paulette Hanson of Tecumseh
,lnd Mrs Marc Lawrence of Crete

Burial was in the Riverside Memorial Park with Hardage Krauss
Funeral Home of Jacksonville. Fla in charge o-f arrangements

Rudolph Roeber, 75, of Wayne died
Wayne.

Services were held Saturday, May 19 at the Immanuel Lutheran
Church, rural Wakefleld.- The 'Rev. Steve Kramer oUi,elated.

RUdolph George Roeber, the son of Henry and' Marla Kohlmeier
Roeber,was born Aug. 21, 1908 atW"!.kefleld, He was baptized Sept .
13, 1908 and confirmed April 9, 1922 at the Immanuel Lutheran
Church. He married lone Meyer on Feb. 21. 1934.at the Immanuel

__Luib~~ The copple farmed in ! ogan Township of Djxon
County until retiring to Wayne in 1977. He was an actlve member of

,the Immanuel Lutheran Church having served as trustee.
He is survived by his wife. lone; three brothers, Gerhardt Roeber

of Sioux City. Iowa, George Roeber of Wakefield an,dArnold Roeber
of Wayne; three sisters, Marie Roeber, Agness Roeber and Elsie
R-oeber, all of Sioux City, Iowa

H~P..t:ece9_e.Q in deat_h by his parents and one .sis~er

Honorary pallbearers were Ervin Jerman, Le.o Ffansen. Clarence
Beck, Dal'e'Thompson, Dale Gutshall and Bernard Pehrson

Active pallbearers were Gilbert Rauss, Vernie Brockman and
----+-M~rlyrr;-Eu-gene_am:t-WtHts-Roebe

.. ~--Burra-r-wers---m--1tre"'"lmmanuet-t-lJ"!trE'ran-'C:emetery-;--ru-ra+-W8~ht7'-' 
with Hiscox Schumacher funeral Home in charge of arrangements

Wayne Herald Pholography

.'\

Booth winners

Hurlbert. Wendy--·-O-a-vls, Cary Ann Junek, Jason

Williams, Elizabeth Claussen, Andrew Nelsen, Kathy

Gulliam and Tami Schluns. ChriS Wisniski was a grand

prize winner in the contest.

\ -

D,lrrei j Bourt'k Wisner seek
Ing 51.087 trom,Melvln Froehlich
dnd Farrll Bureau Life insuf"nCt
Company Wayne (or p,lyrnent
due' -

\'h1(1 <,hf.:ck
NlllliHll 1I1'oilng

IcHq~'

Civil 1IIIIIy5

Stan Bdll'r Wdyne c1wilr(1l,d
5251 clqain,,>1 Ron Jonas Alkln<>on
for unautllorilcd Slqnaturc> on
(heck

......~_.

Tim Corbit. Wayne Ininor ob
L'lirijog alcQholjc llql!M by
misrepr~sentatio'n,S~OO

MEMBERS OF PackJ75-o! Wayne placed second irjlhe
Cub Scoul boolh compet1tion al ihe annual Scoul-O
Rama in.Norfolk sponsored recenlly by-Diamond-Dick.
District .Boy Scouts. Booth-chairman was Mrs. David

~''''!'':'''!'.. '.•~.'''!:"'!."'!•• "'!.:-".."'!"......"............, . Guill and cub masier is Matt Maloy. Den leaders are

~::;~s~~~i;,':,~;;~~P~';;,se~'~~ ':m~"~~'.I. ~~~~.' D~~~~el~:hs:,is~eS~i~ie:r~~J';!;~Il=;nR~;e~
~~~ ~trhe-DNE~:.e~t3~~I'/'of the,", ,:j,:'.,')m:,":,,"::::',:,":',:::"~':'',!,'::,'''':,:::-/:j.,\'-', ~ .-webolos~!eadt*, 'is David Gutll. From left: jas;~o~n~-:Jtcornn~s~;-1--..r---...···SUISciU~··~··n·_-.'''''·'·ns·'.----------
$'17 ,.60 M;~e ~. ·E ckhOf--f-r----M~t1Jl~Ri:se_.-"'~o.t~__piGtu-J!ed+---J·i.~--1i"WaYne; '--~iefCe; -:Cedar~--tjll«i'n;-':rhui5to.n:-'--Cumlrig~ancr'·-
M~y ;6 ~-',Jd,e K. and Marvel M Maloy, Shane Goeken: The'pack is planning a: physical Madi50n Countle; $14.fi9 pe'r year, $11.98 tor.5Ix,month5, $10:'16
Corbit to: Merlound M. and Leona M'ichael' Greg N;,iemann,- 23: fltr1~SS .,contest at.;6:30 'p.m. Tuesday', at the _~ay,~e' fo.r three month5, ~ublde countl~ .mentioned:, $17..00' per yea.r,
'M. Lessman. Part of the WI < of South S,ioux City and Jodi Jean Elementary School. The club is· sponsored b't"' -the. $14.00 'or-slx mont,h~12;oO'torthree month~. SIngle cOpies 23,
the N'E ,~." of j~'T6,<\. OS, S24,75 Fleer. 2.2, South Sioux ety Way.rie Kiwanis Ch!b. " " cen,t5. 'y" ''>

Crlminat dispOSItions

STUDENTS AT Carroll Elementary S.chooJ display

t-he-ir----e-ntri·es inastamp contest sponsored by the U. S.
P'ost~1 Service. Students pictured here were club win

ners in the contest. They include Jenny Fork, Jason

Postal prizes

Martinson·, Ponca, $36, violated
Stop sign; Brian D. Marfinson
Ponca, $221 and $25, license im
pounded for 60 days and 6 months
proba'tion, OWl.

Vehicles Registered

Chanr'elNlne honors grads
SheHa .KoCh of Allen Consolidated and Rodney Portl'r 01

PhQtos on dlsp/ay~td;;'ut shop
Scenic photography by. Charlotte Blake is on' display thIS

month at Daylight Donuts, The display is a continuing proiecl
sponsored by the Wayne Regional Arts Council. featuring ar'
work by 'local arfists ' -

Charlotte has owned and 0l?~rated her own photo studio in
Wayne for 2<\ years

The Wayne County Sheriff's Departmeht has been awarded <1

new speed detection unit from the NebraSka Office of Highway
Safety. The office purchased 50 moving vehicle radar unl!>; to bl'

placed across the state:
The units are b~ing distributed to help enforce the 55 mile pN

h.our and hopefully reduce fatali,ties ~nd iniuries. A t~ainjng se">
slon for use of the new equipment IS st;:heduled at 4 p.m tomor
rOW.. tFLWayl,at the Wayne County Sheriff'>; Office

!3~th', Schafer of WaYf-le has' been" chosen to "serve as, a
Nel;lraska ,Wesley:an ambassador., <' '

>, Ambas~adors are se,lected on t~e'basis of writien.'ap'plicali;m
.and interview." They serve as campus hosts..lo students in '

. 'terested in Nebraska Wesl'eyan. They give fours and assist with
on·camp,us activities such as seni-or information day. and
'st,udent-parent open house. • <-..

An~bassa'dars alsa-·serve· as campus-"·I'epre,senta-five-s 100--ll1-el-r
hometowns, talking to students from local high schQOIS and giv
ing a sfuder,lt's point of view at NebraSka Wesleyan area gather
ings.

Scnafer is a sophomore a.nd tl"j!' daughter 01 Mr .dnd Mr',
Gerald Schafer -

Hoskins girl a 80b Jones graduate
Pamela Johnson. daughter of Mr' and Mrs Donald Johnson of

rural Hoskins, recently received a ba-chelor 0' science degree
from Bob Jones University of Greenville, S C

She was one of six Nebraskans to graduat'e from the (olleqe
She received her degree in elementary education

Local selected to honor society.
Cecil Bassett of Wayne is a new initiate in Pi Kappa Deila cl

national public speaking honor society at Nebraska WesleY<1n
University

--"N~~-"-e-a-hnoutlc-eall'iSw'eeK-.---

Wayne Mayor Wayne Marsh signed a proclamation on Tv!',;
-oay recogrniil'iglfie-weel< of May-21f26 a-s PUEiTICWb~kswee'l\!ii
Wayne. __

-The'proclamation pointed.out that publiC works :.ervice>; p
vided in a community are an integrat part of the eve~yday li~ec,
of citizens, .

National Public Works...:.W,~----':Lei.!1~l]ilednationwldl' __
this week

-- sored by General Motors and KCA-U TV, Th'eywere"lwo--ofl3j)'"
STucfents from Iowa, Nebraska and South Dakota if) the Major
Nine view.ing area. rec;ognized at Bacon Creek P<'lrk in' Sioux (I
ty on May <\ <

.,.... The students we.r;p videotaped tor d <;eri('c, otputJll( '>ervn 'I: dl1

nouncemenls airing this month on KCAU

1980: Thomas J Utesche,
,Waterbury, Jeep,
-1919: Connie Navrkal.
Wakefield; Ford; Jerome Pear
son, Wakefield, Chevrolet. Real Estate Transfers
Kimberly Benson, Wakefield. Theodore B: and Mylet M

~; -'jA1illiam. J~.--MCMaho~:~::~:%~~~{~~,~:~;~~'~·:~'"~-F':~~'~~.'
Waterbury, Chevrolet Pickup; Trustee, as tenants in common,
John M. Heath, Wakefield, eachallundivided'2inandfothe :,harl K Dyer Orn"h,l

-- <:hevrolet. SW+J4-' NW1..,;---S·26-N"6,-Thul's-ton·- - speedim;J. 513. John HiI4Ti,---Oi£on
1976: Don Mark Hanson. Allen, Countv and Lots 8 and 9, speeding,58B. Rhonda J Whalen

Dodge; Barry Lund, Newcastle, 31 27N 6. Dixon County, contain 1 Wayne" Violated tratf,c. '>Ignal
Chevrolet; Melvin J. Navrkal, ing 6'>'.U2 acres; SE1,~ SE1~. SIS,
Wa,kefield. Ford Pickup 31·27N·6, Dixon County, and SE 14 BMbara DeWald 'NclYIl€

1915: Richard L. Boyle, Allen, SW1'4 36 27N-5, except the right of speeding, S34, ~ulie
'- ~ord; Cheryl A. Roberts, }r., way of C.S.F'.M, & O. Railway Soulh Sioux City. speedinq

Wakefield, Oldsmobile.. Co., .containing 37 acres, more or Jeffrey Mrsny, Wayne no plate
'~._ 1914: Dick McCorkindale, less, revenue stamps exem·pt.., dnd registra'tion. 525

A:llen, Cadillac;· William Moore. Huold Pansegrau, Personal
Dixon, Chevrolet. ~ Representative of Reinhold

. 1973: Jimmie Maxey, Jr',. Pansegrau, deceased, to Harold
Newcastle;-Buick. Pansegrau, Margaret Overson,

197" Steve' Martjndak....-.Con. Eooma Hopsjng and Anna Jabo,

cO;;;O~0~1~ltV. Kwankln, Alten, ~ l~~t~~~~'~'~~f~~~~'~~~~f.t:.rl~~~
Ford. and South 25 ft. of N 1'2 of Lots '6, 7.

1969: Curtis Hall, Ponca, and 8, block 102, City of Ponca,
Chevrolet ·Pickl1p. revenue stamps exempt: __"_"_

196~l:' ..-fia~y'· Bennett, POlka, Lyle KEddy, Persona'l
.}~-::---FO'-d;--,-Kar~rLM----SmaJ1,---Eonca, ~ ijep're!?e!'lta,ti~e of the Estate of

Chevrolet. ". "Lydia M. Eddy, Deceased. to
:3 '-1'66:' .James Mc.Cluskey, Pon- Lyle' K. Eddy. Adele M. Ski-nner
~';.J:PLc;tEj~ls.!JP-. ..". imd S. Philip Eddy, "NW1,~,

'965-: ' ,TrI' County Hardware', 32·29N-<\, ,except that previously
," 'ErT1e-'-~P1!~ 'Ford-Truck.. cony,eyed, to th'e. State. of
~~~oAr~~,:~n~-Nebr-ask-a.--FeveR~~X
..... ,_CJ1":,"Ram~'~r:,, .. " ...--r~~-. _._ ernPL......

. :'.' ,', ': co~rt Fi,nes, ',. Gene A:-:and judi. Ann Vrasplr
·:"c~rofL.,;'~,sborn~, L.aurel" $46; to Tom L andCather.ine M\ ,O':',n,'
s~e~!ng,;.~er~y :.J,::., .$~roe;dlilri can,.J.ofs 10,;11 ~nd 12" block 4,

~, 4,aure.ll" ~IS,. ,~peedlng,;,' R,and,y L. Or:lginaf Plat, Vjllage 'o,f,.~mer·
W.f$ei Laur:e,lt" $77/,ji "speeding ,II,~:' son, {$28,OOO.OO).'revenue st(lmps
no:,iv~lfd·.r~lstralton(Brian J .. ' $30;80. ."_"J. r: ...

Allen girl complete~schooling
..:--=--- Lori Troth dalJ9ht~..o.a.na..Ir.QID:=-_tiLD":''-'UL-rt:;

cessfully completed ,her training at Slewar! School of Hairslyl
lng in Sioux City

She graduated and will be taking her "tate board examirld
lions in Des ~oines, !.9.wa in August



Billie Voss

Idea commended
To the Editor:

May'l be one of the first to fongratulate
the Wayne Chamber of Commerce for their
fremendous idea to help Wayne area
farmers

I have never heard of anyth1ng like It, and
I think j.ts a wonderful and. very thougl)ful
gesture~. ...

Q: I received a sizable inheritance from my mo~. I want to give some of this to my nieces
alld nephews (her grandchildren),__ I 'Would like-lo know how much cash I give each one in a

--'lile year period without having to pay inheritance taxes.
fl.. A transfer of money such a5 you describe, made during your lifetime, would be treated

by law as a gift, not as an inheritance Under federal Jaw one person may give to another per
<,on a gift of up 10 $10,000 annuplty without the recipient beinq liable for any federal gift fax
(Nebraska pre&en,tly has no state gilt lax) ,

There is no limit on the number on nieces and ne~hews to whom 5uch SIO,OOO gifts may ~e

CjIVl'n I\I~o, if your spouse joins in your gifts you could giv(> up to $20.000 each year tCl each
~l'r?on You should consult with your lawyer aboul how 5uch additional giflsmay be made tax
tree

Q: Does any notice hav'e 10 be published in the newspaper -before--aperson has a guardian
.lppcin!ed? ~ '~, .. __ ",.,.~.' .•

A Yes State law requires that nolice of guardianshl'pt-proceedings must be ,ublished at

A Ttade Mission from the Republtc ot
Korea that visited the United States in early
March resulted' in significant sale of U.S.
products. Korea is'golng to spend more than
$3.3 billion on American products in 25
states. incltlding $4,340,000 for goods from
Nebraska.

Earlier this year there was much commo·
tion when the Japanese dgreed to beef and
cit~us fruit quota changes, Another change

was an agreem'ent"'by the Japanese to
reduce tariffs on farm equipment.

I have been particula'rly interested in get
ting the tariff on hay balers reduced, as this
will prOVide opportunity for increased ex" ',.
port of· some-equipment manufactured in
Nebraska.

j\

Employment stead,~

least once a week for three consecutive weeks prior a e eanng .
The notice 5hould be published in a legai newspaper. having a5 general circulation in the

county in which the guardianship hearing is to be held The last publication Qf the notice

Sh~~l~r~e5~th~0~s:e~;~:r~a~~ob~~~=~~~rt~n;~a~e~~o~o~~~r~~~we~'~litled to any ov~rtime
--- -- -PilY?· _. .
__.__. ~A.;_lnjhe~~nce <:11 aJ:!~.9...ol.iated agreemt'nt _or dspecif,ic sch?~l district policy providing

for overlime pay. the feahcer would no"tbe enTftied 10addTtionaTcopensaTror,Tor m6i'e-fJ'i'dn40
tlours worked per week. The Fair Labor Standards Act which establishes not 'Only the
minimum wage but also overtime compensation specitically excludes school teachers from
lie, <-overage .

Q: My ex,husband is in and out of a mental hospital about e-very other month and is nol
keepHlg up his child support obligation of 5100 a month. Is there any way I could get Social
Secunty for my daughter? •

A Yes Under circumstances thal are determined on a case by·case basis, you daughter
may be eligible f.or'Social Security or other forms of public assistance, If -¥DJ.LhaYe...5Reci1i.c......__
question5 regarding guidelines for receiving Social Security, contact the Social Security'of
Ike listed in your telephone directory

o did'"--the shutler did not work. The ----=-s~pots'o'n "some page~ of the paper but
ne of the worst catastrophesThat j:amera appe'an~d to work when we u5ed" .. these pictures had to go in

can occur at a newspaper plant stems it. The shutter release button worked A few phone calls later, the pichlres
from a faulty camera' or _improperly ex the lilm advance lever worked, the we needed to retake were set up again

PO~~?d~~r:e5uffe~ed a catastroph~ that camera's mirror worked and things The individuals who were involved in

makes a reporter's blood boil. ~~~:;~ proper. It had to be ,workinq-- :l:~:~~t~~:~:a::~~~ ~r~~~~ra~~~/o
Two rolls of film that w.e developed The Street Talk hotos w'ere another

modity' prices. high'priced inputs - it's Economic Communtiy countries reason," This means lor everyone involved -
clear that excesslvelederal spending and Incre~p-o-rt5'Ilave Ille poleiliai 't~-ti-vn-a++y-ehar~-e-x-tf€ffle-s-----a-nd----ar~-----..---_. . .~-.-.._-------o---
inflationary fiscal policies have contributed assua.ge much of ,fhe cu.rrent ag situation . bitrary. and inflex'ible approaches which Planfln9 petun'l as- 'IS I' m press l've
to farmers' problems. Chase, Econometrics eShm'fltes that expan - moy brrng regretable results. _ "

A massive infUSion of federal money ding -e-x-port- of· -feed-grains by 10 penoent Farm operators who are under a heavy J th d·' "1 .

would only'serve to increase th~ ·de.fi~it. a.bove levels currently 'proie~t for the. next debt load, but wdh. a re~onable ch-ance of 0 1 h::e
l
~~~n impressed with the Wayne b ~~~~~~:t t~~~sV~~i~~:latst ::~ton:rb~

wbich is the real clilprit behind the high Cf,lS't five y:ars would result In an Increas.e I~_~~__ rec~.~er'y' nee.~._h~lp In rotting that de_bf oV~.!:.:._~.----Chamber of Commer£es irJs3 gf plaAHAg C~Uld have f~ve weeks of bIC:::'s_ P so
of money_ --.- fa:r:~ncorneby about 20 percent during that ~~e~~I~ouol~ ::~;~~ 'SwO~:I---~~rg~~tt~~:: pentunias along .~ain Street.. I hope that It,has been a little difficult, at my age and
o~~;oOmRaD~~a~e ~~iv;r~i~~~:e:o~~~~s~: p, . . f -th ~ P f when-they have finIshed bloomIng that they physical condition to do too much with them

t bTt 'f fa~;~osr~~~ss~~~s~~~~:~Ot~'e:~~:/o~~~~i; i~~~t~'; WI a reasona te c,hance 0 mak Whill,Plant tulips inbetween the rows or lately but the publiC is invited to vie,":" the
',.n"\°m'hein9th'a'n,eaatle, Om'hoe,e, :,nos~~esl I,-Yom,nb,.nae'd

m
. w a ever place just to see what could be possible

nt:'O ~ ,.... .... banning \ ~re.c1osure5 would ~a~e it ex But co,:"on sense dictat~s fhat farmers They coold be grown with very little extra Dick HOrlon
q- volatUe exports _arid 'Inflption. Tweeten tremel.y difficult for farmers to secure who are In f,r~uble shojJld~ t be allowed. to work and many of the types will bloom .

recommends antl·inflationar,y monetary opera'ing loans, Some farmers will tell you take on qddltlonal debt. It s the last thing without m ch work
poliCies and trade' policies that do not in it's already plenty difficult to get operating they need, and enticing farmers with high u

te~':ney~:~~;~~:~se PQJici~S dQ hinder o_ur IO_~r;:'~"~E STATE .level. new tax.--5chemes ~:~:-~~~tSss:~~~t~~: to take on additional fF============tI
exports, Last summer, the U,S. placed which would further erode land values and The current ag credit crise~ while Letter. from re.der••r.
restrictions on speciality steel imports, and reduce our ability to attract Inve5tment in serious, ,tends to distort the total Situation welcome. They shoUld be time-
as a result, the I::.uropean Economic Com our credit institutions also would be unwise Although milny farmers are in financially, brief and must contain no
munity has proposed to set ne,w limites on II would become extremely difficult 10 at lrouble, many thousands are not having Ifbalous statements. W.
corn glufen sa,les, now worth about $700 tract investment capital for agriculture if . severe problefTIs. Efforts to help those in
millJon a year to us. Furt_her; 'th~~e limits an overly Glismal picture of our state's farm trouble should not propose a solution ~ such reserve the r1lht to edit or ....

-cnuWliec,omea·preceoenf for-restricting 'lng condHlons ls'conl,l,f!yed as massive federal spending - that would ject any letter.
our $4.2 billion in annUill soybean ,sales to What's needed is application, ot "a rule of have everyone involved in farming

~:::Io~~~ara~~e~~r:;pf:t~~~~a~k. e Assistant editor Jackie Osten held' to ~~~~~~~o~~~~~~~Un:~~~kt~d~;~kf;Ve
Those two rolls supposedly contained restrain me from putting the camera in their pictures? -
some pictures that had to go in this edi one of Wayne'5 potholes Fortunately, five Wayne High seniors
tion of the newspaper. In fact we left Now we have two camera5 at the were featured in thi5 week's Street

~e~~e.l:~~~~~~ w.b~n_som~ qU~~'p'a2.e.~._ ~i~~~~~~oo~~r's __ofiice, l.tlQpl' hC.Crlll_.. T al_k ~n'd 'all fiye hac! .9rad~atio.tl __

--------IO,,~ke.mat.ters-...WOtse.....OULSJI~J_"----'--------_,_--Loc-atj,ng----the-celme_r:i1'.s lroubfe5-di.dn'.!.,_. ~2~/i~~_i_:.~';u~~~;~~;:;s~h;eg:kadualion
Talk pictures we~e ~n one of Ihe roll.s solve our problem What we're we qoinq- We came out smelting like a tulip

A check ot the InSide of The Wayne to do about the mis5ing photos? I've tUlip 'iou,nds more appropriate thi,>
Herald camera revealed the ver tempted to leave blank tll11C of year than a r05e)

Sp,rJ1e'hOW I just knew .that F.rj~ay
was going,to be' one of those days-a
day:lwhen nolhing'seems to go right and
,everything seems to 'go' wrong.

I·"guess my ,first omen came Thursday
nigtlt:when"The Wayne Herald garage
door-derailed and whacked me.on·the

ea 'an nec as ne 0 c 05 rom
the inside,

No problem. I offen drop garage
doors on my head just for pure enjoy
ment: The,goose egg on my thick 'skull
and the aches ill my neck kept remin

-dln!:)'iiieto '6e-ware-of other-'tl1ings-thaf
WOU-1-d-,ba~,", . "._-------;---

You should have seen the IQ.O.~s people
gave me .when I explained that I had
been mu ed b a ara e door. Sure~

By Cheryl Stubbendieck.
Nebraska Farm Bureau

Recently Neligh Sen. John DeCamp called
a legislative hearing to receive testimony
about proposed solutions..to the current ag
credit crisis'. Dl?Camp himself proposed a
JilIn! sf agriG' 'twal Marsh,! plan which
would set up an emergency program to
guarantee payment of troubled ag loans, if it
is determi'ned that the loan is likely to be
repaid once short-term economic conditio'if!'
ha,,:,e stabilized or improved.

. Such a program would be ,federally fund·
ed, and would also provide for q'eferral of
some of the interesf owed by qualified bor
rower-s, This would act as a safety net until
10ng·-teFm-ag-poliE-y-coan-be-developed in the
next few years, he said,

The need for long·term agricultural
policy - extending beyond the current four
ye:ar planning horizon ~ is apparent. but the
infus.i~'!_o.!__massive~9~~!s,_9,,!~,!erat
$/'loney is not the answ,er.,_ Looking beyond
the obvious - lower land values. low com-

Long-term agricu,ltural policy is needed

employment was up by almost 75,000, while
more than' 100.000 people were added to
p.ayrJJlls at f.a.c:19r:!~.' __

After two months of dearnet"he"'tori:-
ference Boal'd reports that..consumeccan:..

MORE THAN 260,000 people found jobs in fldence rose In April. According to' the
April. but the addition of 340.000 people: Board's buying plans index. however, the
mostly women, to the labor force kept the number of peopre planning to purchase cars

L
-::- -_-_~-_-_-_~-_-_-_--_~-_-J+--~;:=~~e;o~::==~~:~'~:~~a~;a":l\-e-,-ep-:o=rtC-,·t;::he"'uC:-nl;CvCCe'=S"'itYC-=O·f~-

facfo'ry workweek grew by six-tenths of an Michigan's I nsmute for Social Research an-
hOllr-, to 41.2 hours, Ihe highest .level in nounced thaf U,S. consumer contidencedur·
almost two decades ing the first quarter of this year reached Its

This is gOOd news since employers usually highest level in l,,~ years. A higher percen-
add new workers to their payrolls after cur tage of people surveyed also said that their
rent employees wor:k overtime for awhile financial situation had improved in recent

Almost halfof the new jobs were created months and that they expected their in-·
ip goods·producing industries. Construction comes to rise even further in the next year:,

-_.__.---~

Tbis·. ·week The' Wayne
Herald· asked five ·,Wayne

- . --..mior""c-'--~

"What ·areyou going to miss
.-.mostilbouthigh school?"

street

-"t'mgoing to miss partying "All the high·school.,golf invites - ;'Personal·lyl'm going to miss "The four years· of high school
with my senior friends. And I'll •. and all the parties," Cole the challenge Of getting uP. in the were easy and I didn'thave t0I'ClY

.. -.-.~.-•.. ~.c=l'l'm>iiSS=th~uG, ..t.lo~fl~eschle morning and going to schooL)'I,1 for anything, You make a lot of
,c'-- ~:__~.__.-c..__.. . _._:_·_~~twtit~.....Qilles miss. offlc~.dufies before schoof friends, Now ;there's college and
~ , us," .- MikeWesterhouse ·_~~_""",:"",,'~-~~------~an!:!d~I,;,')r.I~m:::.~iS:::s:!1w~.~a~k;"ln~g;-'·~u;P;f"'o~~rs:----thISIS If to deCide1"'he......re..s...I..·01ff"'yrrO"'dit"I---~~---.,...

..Schaefer's class," - Jeff Stratton ,life," - .Jim· Poehlman ~ .



Krista Ring

DEBBIE VAVRA and AI,," Ruzicka exchanged wed
ding vows on Saturday, April 28 in 51. Mary'S Catholic
Church in Wayne, The bride is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Dale Vavra of Lyons, while tJ1e groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ruzicka of Wakefield. The cou
ple, both of whom are employed at Waldbaums, plan to
make their home in rural Wakefield.

~xchangewedding vows

Ring compet~s for
~~- ~~-~--- _.~~---

Nebraska title

. 1

(leS, green eans, app esauc. lana een·ager agean 0 e
cookie; or chef's salad. roll or held June 22·24 at Hastings Col
.(;racker, applesauce. cookie. lege.
- Thur'sday, May 24: Pizzawich, The Nebraska National Teen·
french fries, mixed fruit, cake; or ager Pageant is the official state
chef's-s-alad, roll or er·acker. mix finals to the Miss National T--ee~
ed fruit cake. _----agel: E.a..g.eanLwhi.ch.is.....ai n

Friday"May 25: Hot dog with' national television each year in
bun, french fries. pears, cookie; August f.rom Fort Meyer, Fla
or chef'S salad. roll or _o:acker.s. _ The winner of the Nebraska
pears, cookie. pageant will receive a $500 cash

Milk served w'lth each meal scholarship. a $4.000 tuition
scholarship to Hastings College,
a 4·year tui!ion scholarship to
Oklahoma City University worth
$15,000. a. full Barbizon modeling
scholarship and an all·expense
paid trip to Floricia to compete
with 52 other state winners
representing 'every,~, the scholastic achievement
Disfrlct of Columbia and Puerto leadership. poise, personality'

Cook's Rico for the title of Miss National and appearance. There is no

Te:~,:';;;;o~~n_ St.~~tr;:~~I~:~~~~~~~
-Peter-sbU--r:--9-r-Ela._wllLawac.cLtwo fioQa-t-·----+e~9e-VoluAteeF- &eF--
$10,000 tuition scholarships to the vice Program
state citizenship winners, a Miss Ring is sponsored by Sfate
$16,000 regional scholarship, and National Bank and Trust Com·
fwo $24,000 tuition scholarships to pany. Wayne Herald-Sundowner,
the national citizenship award Fletcher's Farm Service,
winner. Evergreen Heights Silopress and

Contestants will be iudged on Logan Valley Implement

agams apprOXlma e y 0 er
F-BI::-A-- members at ·the· 'Stat
Leadership Conference held in
Omaha.in early April.

They included ·the runtTer·up
troph in 'the' -Ms. Future

usmess-- eader of eras a
competition; business law. third
place; business administration
competency series, fourth place;
parliamentary procedure, fourth
place; and a cerfitifacte of
recognition in the Who's WtJo in
Nebraska FBLA
- Local awards pl'esented includ

ed being named "Oufstanding
Crete F BLA _Member for
1983-84", tying for the honor of
"Outstanding FBLA fwelfth
grader" and receiving the $200
Crete FBLA college scho'larship.

Following her,graduation from
Crete Hi,gh School on May 20,
Miss Breitkreutz 'plans to enre:11
at Doane College.. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Breitkreutz of rural Dorchester

cookie.
Wednes.day. May 23~_ Toas-ted- -----Krjst·a-R-ing:"--<1~;'-"'Ctaughter· of

cheese· sandwich, french fr:ies, Mr. and Mrs. Mer~e·· Ring of
green beans, applesauce, cookIe; Wayne has been selected as a
or hot pork sandwich, french finalist in the 1984 Nebraska Na

Jennifer Breitkreutz, a former
"student" 'at- the Wayne Public
Schools, was r'ecently the reci
pient of numerous state and local
awards at the Crete High School
FUt~~erso

American (FBLA) banguet held
on May 8,

State awards were, given to
Miss Breitkreutz as a result of
her performance in competition

Former
resident
hon~o'red

.". . &

The Wayne Her"ld. Monday.-May Z1. 1984

tray
Milk served with each meal

ham and cheese sandwich. tator
roundsr-Eak-e==wHh strawberr"les;
or salad tray

Friday, May 25: Wiener on
bun. vegetable.' frui!; or salad

"~-----,-- .. ' ~,~~-

bread, ap

WAYNE"CARROll
Monday. May 21: Steak nug

g!'!ts. 1'011._ !J1ashed potatoes with WINSIDE
butter, orange juice, cake.{& or Monday, May 21: Ravioli, hash
chi<!'ken nuggets, roll, masped browns, peas and carrots. rolls
potatoes with butter, orange and buffer. pean~t butter and
juice, cake; or chef's salad. roll honey,---apples,
or crackers, orange juke, cake. Tuesday,May 22: SausagePiz

Tuesday, May 22: Tatar tot l~, juice, leffuce salad, assorted
casserole, roll, corn. peaches, desserts
cookie; or sloppy ioe with bun, Wednesday. May 23:

• corn, peaches, cookie; or chef's choree. ice cream bars
~-~4--osald(f,--;:'011 or cracKers;-peaches, ~'-~~rr-ecrctrmeal--

Friday, May 25: Fillet 01 cod
with tartar sauce, creamed
potatoes, peas and pearl onions.
fruit salad, white bread. lemon
dess~.r::!

FAMll Y MEMBERS must also learn to take a back seat to
ach,leve family goals, Sometimes this rT!eans hard work withdut

jure a team member won't be used During practice. t e team's goa
is to work together to improve each players ability

A healthy family atmosphere conveys a sense of trust and coopera
tion. Each family member knows that the others will'not intenHonal
Iy do something that will harm them There is a willingness to help
each other grow and develop to make the family strong

Family teamwork
Have' you ever thou'ght abou.t how a family resembles· a successfui"

sports team? There are many similar'ities between a happy, well
functioning fami'ly and a winning team

In team sorts such as I;:Idsketball or baseball, each player wants
-the team to win.'Each' pfayerl's-WTTTIrlg -'a do his. share tOllVards
achieving a victory, When it is necessary, the learn player will toss
the ball to another so the goal can be scored

ALLEN
Monday, May 21 :-- We-i.ners.

scalloped--p6tatoes, green be-ans,
pudding pop. "

Tuesday, May 22: Chicken

muc recognl Ion. n a s rang ami y ere IS a ep c mml men, 0

_-------.e_iH:b_o.lher tha'\ makes such cooperation posslble._T-I:le--person----whe-
doesh·t get individual recog'nition knows that other family members
are willing t6' dd the same thing when necessary

Most teams have a second purpOse besides wint']ing a victory A
team strives to brin out the best in-all players A piay that might In

Osborne chosen NSEC All-American

Wieland feted with
fruit. wtlQle wheat
plesauce cake

Thmday, May 24, ltv"""" --.90-lh_b,ir_t_hda__v party
onions or minute steak. baked -- _,_

~o:d~;~: ref~~h:s~t:~O~~e::h~~~ Mrs. Bertha Wieland of Wayne Lee :~--~;y E',:'fltenkamp
bread, apricots was honored for her 90th birtpday and family of Cairo, Jerry and

on Sunqay. May 13. Roger Echtenkamp of Wakefield,
Family members- attended Alan and Kafhy Echtenkamp of

~:;:;:er S~~:~~reasn ~~urtchh~' ~~~sc~~~: o~a~~dah:n~ndTe~~~
followed by a noon luncheon at Lessmann of Irving, Tex. Cathy
the Black Knight Bergens of Champaign, IlL and

The event was hosted by her Jim and Sheri Wieland of Min·
children. Helen and. Harold neapolis. Minn. were unable toat·
Bergens, Arf and Louise Finke of tend
Lombard, 11(;, HannaWiefandof Her corsage and __-!he
La Crescent. Minn., Neva and centerpiece were given by the
'Marvin Echtenkamp of grandchildren, ,

teas~~·~e~~. o:~ay~~I.S and Dale fri~~~s :~~t~~~~~ ;~~Ia:~~~shO~~~
dc---R+-l-df-eA------Who--were-pre- thai .was- held in.Jbe._Woman's

sent Induded Jean and Rick Club Room during the afternoon
Centennial community choir forming Marek of Calgary. Canada; Art Mrs. Wieland was j)orn on

In. coni unction with the Wayne Cenfenn ial .acti-vi~ti-e,-,-a-c~om~--I-~~!:.c~~-"~'r':~~~a,.,.Nn~~n"'~}'im-,=FC!!~~~u~,,~:n,,!:'-'n~'!'.af'!':'!!~'Li,---:,~c~;b:::~~~ BOeX :~:ey C~~::
m-unlty choir directed by Connie Webber. will sing on Sunday, Iy, John and Gay Finke and fami ed to near Wisner while she was a

~i~ti's~e~~:tA~s'o~~;;~nchurch services conducted by the Wayne ~in~~ ~il~esP~~a~'nel~~'JII~r~~~: ~i~r~n~~~ 'l~l~~r~~~"c~~~~:~V;d
There will be two r.ehear'sals on Tuesday, Aug. 21 C1nd Tues and Arnie Ideker and family of on a farm south of wayne until-

day.• Aug .. 28 at 1 p,m, at the Methodist Church Hokah, Minn. the death of her husb;and in 1971-
P.erSons interested in singing in the combined'choir are asked

to put these dates"on their calendar. and membership in an choir
is nof necessary. A~I interested person are encouraged fa par
ticipate.-It Is'hoped that a large choir can be assembled to repre
sen't the· fine tradition of church singing in the Wayne Communi
ty,
~For !!lore inform"tion.. call Becky Keid_e!, at 375 1\42

Wednesday, May 23: Scalloped
potato and ham, sweet a'1d sour
red cabbage. cottage cheese and

Mon~ay, May 21: Chicken
chow mein over rice, aspargus
tips. applesauce, ~idney bean and
cheese salad, rye bread, cookie

~ Tuesday i May 22: Meatloaf.
scallop,ed potatoes, buttered
celery and carrots. sweet pickle,
white bread, trozen fruit medley

South Dakota Vermilfion and his
doctorate In loology from
Southern 'illinois University' in
Carbondale, III

At present he is teaching
bioldgy and coaching girls tennis
and basketball' at North Hi,9h
School In Sioux City

Dr and Mrs. M, Gene Ul~ich
and his family were honored at
Ihe alumnus dinner' held at noon
af Westmar College and were
presented with corsages and
boutonnieres

He is the sO'n oLMr, and Mrs
Erwin Ulrich of Hoskins

I"c"'cream social May 27

·.'.il'kt~g··ofp,~,'e
'''''''; . ." ",' "" .'"

Veterans from'World War I will meet on Monday e'v-ening,
,,:,~y,21 at"?' p.m. at the, Wayne .vet'~ Club

38 participate In CPIl courSe

Dr. M. Gene Ulrich of Sioux Ci
ty, Iowa. formerly of Hoskins.
was honored at the commence
ment exce'"sises held at West mar
College'in LeMars ~eld'recenlly

He was presented with the
Distinguished Alumnus~Award'in
recognition of Outstanding
Achievement by the college
president, Dr. Authur Richard
",n,

Dr. -Ulrich received his
bachelor of ads degree from
Westmar. College in 1958 and
taught biology there for severai
years. He received l1is masters
degree from' the U.niversity of

~rc ·n'. oro, on ay . _
rtle::couple are the children of

Mr, '.and ,Mrs; Gordon Davis of
. Carroll an~ Mr, and Mrs. Don

t1ol!lda~ of'Gering,
Following a wedding trip to the

Norfolk. The' groom 'IS a 1981
graduate of Mullen High School
and'Is attending Chadron State
College.

The .Rev. Keith Johnson of
Way'ne officiated the double ring
wedding service'.

~~, Flower girJ'.wa-6 Mandi Hall of IN BOTH the sports and farniLy)eams the players must grow and
CarroU and ring bearer was de'velop Team and individua-I effort need to be balanced All of the
Brian Hermelbracht of Sioux Ci members know that the tepm will be less successful if anyone
tv, Iowa. Candelighters were t member does nol produce' up to his
Daniele Nelson of Wayne, Angie .- Another- simii'arity Is Ihat neither wtnall the time, There is no
Armstrong Elm' Creek. Curt '. such thing as permanent security al home or in sports All winning
Nelson, Cory Nelson, Jeff Da'vis streaks must come to an end, On a leam, the beginning of each
and Ken Hall, all'of Carroll, serv season brings d new combination of piayers and a need to change
ed as ushers. Mr. and Mrs. Todd Holliday The sCime Is true in families, They Me G:onstantly changing, Faml

Wedding music selections in Iy members grow older, leave home and evenfually die. Each change
eluded "The Wedding Song". ensemble, To compliment her Mrs. Bill Kenny of Norfolk. requires the family members 10 adjust and develop a new game

"Just You and I", and "The dress. the bride wore a strand of anTdhedewCeo~daitnegd caby,e MW~';, baR'"ecd, PI~~rong healthy lamil,'e" continue I~ make ad,'usfments It i< team
Lord's ·Prayer", ·Vocalists were pearls belonging. t~ her grand • ." J .'

Sue Frink of Lincoln and Jerry mother and strand of pea-rls'and Da'vis, Those tuttlng and serving work Ihat promotes strong individyalc; and builds satisfied lamilies
Junek of Carroll. Organist was matching earrings given to her the cake were Mildred Marid-FIa--~~

Allen Henri_~son of ~folk. . ~t~e groom..._ of B~oken Bow and Sally Arm

ATTENDANTS~uPle Tt1'e'-bridesmalds appeared in ~;:o~~ro: ~~~li~:e~~in:o~;~~r~~~I'
included 'mald' of honor Kellee -f-looc.Length dresses of red organ and Gladys Hewitt of Broken
Hermelbrach't of Bancroft and za, featuring a sweetheart Bow. ,Lisa Spencer of Lexington
best mar.J Jeff Holliday of Gering neckline, long, sh~er sleeves and and Kelli Cruise of Norfolk serv
Bridesmaids were Kelli Davis, a ruffled A·llne skirt ed punch. Waitresses Included

Debbie Hall, Megan Owens and The men in the wedding party Dana Nelson of Wayne, Deanna

--- -~~:-~~:~~~r:¥i;:~b;-:':"~~~f were attired in silver western-clJt _ Schlui1s pnd Wendy_ Davis of Car

Mullen, Jim Kochendofer of tuxedos :~~ w:nnd;i;pe~Cre~~\~~~i;9t~1

D;:'~: o~,~:;"o~~o wa, given in ;;~~~~~;~~,~:e~v:~:~a:n'd:~~w~~: ti~th~:,:e'~~~~~:'Y~:,~~~e~e:d ~i:~~~:e~;~f;t~;:ta~~~~~n~~
:~~t~adgaecf:n~~df~~~:~z:~o~~ daughter's wedd'lng, The grooms ~~:n~it,~~~~~~~hue:G~rm~r:~nJe~ lu~c~~n~~fah~'m~~~ c2h3~ese,S:;rk MOnday~~~~~~~L~ambalis,

--AdenSn'igennede",W',.nileli,' ,at w'a~~ty-'eQduW',enth ;o\~~~~er~~~: c~;:~ono:---Pink Owe-ns- and bue-l--le----Jen-kins of rot stiCks, "a---p-jJles-;--:-cookl-e-:-~- --------sweet potato, green beans. sugar
-~':";'=='~:='-!f"'''''':'-CC''~=- _--,--~_-=Carrorl._~etty Raabe of Hadar __...Mil~..se.~d~achmeai doughnut.

a,basque'bodice qf chantilly lace_ and DOriS Harmer of Norfolk Tuesday, May 22: Cook's
~ and bridal seed pearls, with full THE BRIDE 'and groom, along Over 300 people 'attended the LAURE.l choice

chantilace gibson girl 'sleeves with the bridal party, were reception from Norfolk, Ver Monday, May 21: Hot ham and Milk·served with each mea!
which featur-ed.cuffs of chantilly escorted by horse and- buggy digre,~ Carroll. Wayne, Win'side, cheese sandwich, mixed
lace. A ful'i'i)Citl1tafl't'"Sldrt featur from the church fa King's Bancroft. Coleridge, Mullen, Ger vegeta,ples, pineapple; ~r salad
ing a double· fabric flounce trim Ballroom. where the wedding lng. Kearney, Scottsbluff, West tray. . ~---

'med with matching chantilace receptlon'w'a's held Point Fremont, Cedar 'Rapids. Tuesday, May 22: Taco square.
draped into a full chapel-length B-ecky Lange ot Hoskins Omaha, Lincon, Lexington. Elm corn, applesal1ce; or salad tray
train. register,ed the guests Host Creek, Broken Bow, O'NeilL Wednesday_, May 23: Piz

A bridal picture hat fashioned couples were Mr,>and Mrs, Don Chadron, Sioux City. Rosalie. zaburgers, peas, fruit; or salad
with schiffli lace. bridal pearls Davis and Mr, and Mrs Terry Hoskins, Laurel, Randolph tray ,
and illusion vellin!, completed the DAVis of. Carroll, and Mr and _W_i:::-s.onsin and Colorado Thursday, May 24; Minced

" , zar s'. e coup e pans 0 rna e,
~~e.lILM=,~_,,-

The" ,br.-lde._ graduated from
Wayne-Carroll High School in
1980 and 'attended Northeast
Technical ,Community College in

.. ';~',



Following a wedding trip to
Colorado, Wyoming and South
Dakota, the couple plans to live in
Wayne

Genevieve Brach of Sioux City
poured coffee, and Bonnie
Gerkins of Valentine and Cindy
Gothier 01 Sioux City served
punch. Waitresses- were Logene
Leonard of Norfolk and Tami and
Janet I?uss of Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Grothier

... ... ..
yved~!~JlPOIICY__

The deadline for running a full wedding story with pietur~ is 10
days after the date of the ceremony InT"ormaflon ··submitted
after that deadline will not be carried as a story but will be used
as a cutline underneath the picture, Wedding pictures-submit

-"ted after the-sTory appears in-The pci"per mvst be in our olfi-ce
wilhin-threl! weeks after-the ceremony,--

The Wayne Herald would like to urge all brides to bring in,lhe
detailed information about their wedding as soon as pOSSible
follOWing the date of the ceremony. regardless of v.:hether a pic
lure is enclosed or not Pictur5s may be b.rought In later '.0 be
used eifher With the fuli story or With a cutllne, as they flfwlthln
the deadline

were Mr and Mrs Mike Grooms
of Des Moine's, Iowa and Mr. and
Mrs, David Adams of Plainview

Registering the guests was
Theresa Gothier of Sioux City
Valerie Albers and 'R!@anne
Rhode of Randolph. ~ .. _~ .

Serving the wedding cake were
Marcella Gothier of Hartington,
Ka1hie Gothier of Sioux City and
Cheryl Venneman of Lincoln
Marilyn Lange of Norfolk and

A RECEPTION was held in the
church hall following the
ceremony Hosts for the event

WE'VE GOT IT!

.~ Great Shots,
.Great-price,

••••••••• COUPON ••••••••,

• '. 5269·• 12 Exposure Roll .. .• •
•. -An --.-
I---:~xposureDisc . 5:r...~ •

• 24 Exposure Roll ..... 54.99 •• • ••. Roll.. ..55.59

ri;g~Ebyl~:~ ~::en;~~~~p~ar~darn
a sheer organza gown with taf
fe1a underskirting. Her Queen
Anne neckline was tr,immed with
re·embrordered alencon lace and
accented with pearls. The gown's
bishop sleeves were doubled and
finished with a wide lace cuff'and
re-embroidered lace appl iques

The empire waist was trimmed

AJ.arniL¥---d-inneLwas-b~Jd_aU~._iY\csRaQQLIf{Qgner ,0f.J-::tQSkiosL_
Trinity School basement in Mr, and Mrs, Bill Schultz and
Hoskins honoring Mrs, Marie family of Topeka, Kan., Mr. and
Wagner on her 85th birthday on Mrs. Gary Schuitz of Lexington,
Sunday. May 13 Mr and Mrs. Alan Selander and

Attending the event were her fam'tly and Mr, and Mrs. Terry
children, Mr and Mr~ Alvin, Sm9thers of Omaha
Wagner of Hoskins, Mr and Mrs Mr, and Mrs. Rick Mason and
John McConnell of Topeka. Kan, family-of Council Bluffs. Mr, and
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Dick Mason of Mrs, Sidney-Wagner and family !ite::=H~tc::=::Mte::=Hw::::::=crn
coun.cil Bluffs, Iowa, and Mr. dnd and t:Ar, and Mrs, M. ike Sanne an.d
Mrs Glen Wagner and family of family of Tilden, and Gaylene ~
Plainview. Another son, Harold Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence HEALTH /
Wagner of Anchorage, Alaska Roker, Mr, and Mrs. Ed~ln

was unable to attend Ellenberger and Mr. and Mrs TIP~
Jess Soh I and family. all of Nor '-3 '

Others attending were Mr, and' folk ~
----Mrs-:-L--e~e-roes-c-herancHamHy ol--------Mr-e- -Wa--9-ner---has-- ·--1-6 _g-J'-and~ __Er.Qm__ Y....ourJa.ml 'Y'--le-- ....-I'l''----
~:~~:'m~~·~~I~:os~-n~·~rG~i;~ "~~::~~:~ and 23 gre~t grand Physician --

n PREMENSTRUAL SYNDROME nU The condition known os premenstruollyndrome 110 recurrent U

I
symptom complex that begins during the week prior to ~
menstruation ond usually dllGppears soon after the onset of the
menltrual flow. This symptom comple. con.lsts predominant-
ly of edema, lower abdominal pain (Including crampl). breast

_-,ende.rnell. hea~ache, abdominal bloating, fatigue an.d teennrr'.
of deprenlon, irrltabIl11V~-tenstorrand'an-xtet-y-;· - --------:--.. -

Tt.e cyclic nature lind timing of'the symptoms are Important.
Symptoms generally begin one to ten dayl before menstruation

~
and continue until near the end of the menstrual periods, The In
dlvidual'l particular pattern generally remains relatively con
Iistent from month to month.

PMS Is estimated toooHect 70'-. to 90·1. of women at some time

~
during their childbearing years.. Mast common. In the age range ~
of 20 to 40 years, lOme women first e.perlence PMS after
pregnancy. or after they stop taking birth control pills. ..

PMS cClin disrupt family life, harming a women'. relationship
with her husband and children. It can also ~ a bandlcap for a

~
woman In the work force. Fortunately most womenwhcf ex
perience PMS have only mild to moderate symptoms. While,
popular magazlnel and television Interviews foc:us on patient.

.' i-.. ~.~i.:h:.·.~r:. ~._;.~.~~.~t:a::.:~. ~~~k:.-;~:::~;:;::.~:~. :: ~~~:f:e.Iiii.'.':.I:~_Is the key dlagn.ptlc tool for PMS. It Is useful to continue th.
diary after treatment has begun to determine whether therapy
Is eHec.t1ve, The patle.,t should make ~ecord of her symptoms

-- andFler menStrual flow each-day: .-.- ... - - - ---
An accurate record of one complete cycle may provide a good

Indication of whether a woman's symptoms are associated with

~
her menstr~al cycle. In most women symptoms will appear one

~;:~ddo:: b:f:~::~:::~f::u:::~IO~.~::=;a~h:o::'n:::'~
period. ' ,

~
Many researchers are punulng the cauMS of premenstrual

syndrome. No c",rrent Idea about the cause has adequate ...~<
portlna.evldence,

- - ...lbe-varlous thoor'" aLlo...the.cause- of PMS ha~ led to'varled
forms of,treatment, Initial treatments are sofe and can provide
reUef for many mlld-to-moderate cases of PMS~ Patient educa
tion afld counseling. ,diet. exerelse Gnd vitamin supplements

.Sunday dinner for
Wagner birthday

,~.,...."-"..",- speaking o:f peop., •
-.II Spring wedding ritesi6in

·Gerkins-Gothieron May 5
St. Frances Catholic Church' in with lace. while the sKirt was ''-,;.. =

Randolph. was the site for the finished in alem":on lace wHh an
wedding ceremony of Lori insert of crystal'pleating ruffles
Gerkins of Randolph and Neil which continued info a cathedral
Gothier of Dixon on May 5 length train

Parents of the couple are Mr Her derby-style hat was
and Mrs. Merle Gerkins of Ran covered in chiffon and re
dol ..h and Mr aod Mrs..Auilin_!illlbroictei'ed -ilfencorr- lttce;-- ~
Gothier 01 Dixon . cEmted with pe~rjs, silk flowers.

The bride is a 1982 graduate ot: and a small pouf with brusher and.
both Randolph High School and fingertip veil. She carrLed a bou
Merideth Manor School of quet of pink silk champagne

-Rorsemi:!nship in Waverly, W,Va roses and pink daisies, pink a_nd
-A-·-1979-- g-raduat-e- of laurel· silver filler flowers, baby's

--CoAcor-d_ Hi-gh SchooJ, Ihe-groom bre.altJ and stre~mers.

is ..furrently employed at Vakoc She also wore a sf rand of pearls
Construction Company in Wayne, which were worn by her mother,

The Rev. James Ryberg of Jean, on her wedding day.
ficiated al the 1 pm. double ring ,MC;lid of honor was Joy Rath of l., ~.~~,,'

bY~~O~~:~~ E~~:iCW~i~~h~t"~~~~'-~d~~'-1:~e:6:~~~-~:~~~~E:w:2--+--l!'-'--~.~..~''-r.'.~'~';~.;.----. / .....
poria, Kan" and organist Linda wore floor lenglh gowns of rose . • "'l .V

Photography; Jackie Osten Rogers of Randolph co tared chiffon and lusterglo. The • ,'"t?'." er.. i. ~
FloWlIT girls was Sara Gothier gowns featured short sleeves and • T"'~

of Sioux City, Iowa. Brenl angeled ruffles across the bodice JI J
Gothier of Hartington served as and an elastic waistband. The eir ~._
ringbearer Candelighters were cular skirts were finished in a lei :t
Kelly Gerkins of Randolph and luce hem Y ,.. \.! .~
Michelle Golhier of Dixon They carried -fans decorated \~
Ushers were Daf)iel Gothier of with roses. daisies with baby's
Hartington, Mark Venneman of breath and streamers
Lincoln and Lowell Gothler of. The candelighters wore dresses
Cherokee, Iowa similar to those' of the

bridesmaids.
Kevin Gothier 01 Sioux City

served as Ihe best man
Groomsmen were Dennis Gothier
of Sioux City and Roy Gerkins of
Valentine. They were attired in
silver luxedos, while the groom
appeared in a while tuxedo

iliary ,(center). Pictured in back from left is Mabel

Sommerfeld, member of the 1984 Poppy Day Commit
tee; Roy Sommerfeld, Commander of Wayne's

Arner,ican Legion; and Harold Thompson, national

vice-commander of the Sons of the American Legion.

H,?memakers have lesson on salads·

PEO has luncheon meeting

.•":'

Eight members of the Happy Homemakers Extension Club met in
the home of Alma Splittgerber. Guests were Alice Dorman, Amy
Lindsay, Rose Heithold and Peb)ohf!son

President Dorothy Grone thanked the group for all their kindness
during the Hlness and deajh J)f her' mot.her. Citizenship' leader Ber,
nice_Damme, gave a._repor::!_O~.":91!!lg.J'2-~.el;?~k~._ _ '

Reading leader Mildr'ed Jones reported,on articles in the'-c'u-r'rent
issue of the "Satur:day EvenIng Post," and read a poem entitled

Legion" A,'xi,"ary addition :~B:~:s:~~I:usjC"LeaderAlma Splittgerber acc~~,~anied.th=-~ro~p

Kayla Marie Erwin

MEMBERS OF the Wayne American Legion Auxiliary

Unlt43 will be selling poppies throughout the communi
ty on Thursday, May -24 in observance of Memorial

Day. Presenting the first poppy to Mayor Wayne
Marsh is Louise Kahler, president of the Legion Aux-

Kayla Marie Erwin, infant daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Kevin Erwin
was baptized during services held on Sunday, May 13 at Immanuel
l:utheran Church in'Laurel

Pastor Mark Miller officiated, with Mr, and Mrs Scott Thompson

- ----angi:~~~~~et~;~~~~~as~::~~~6iiOwing'jhe :>ervi~t: incluJ

ed Mr.'.and Mrs. Kevin Erwin and Kayl;, Mr, and Mrs· Dennis

The LCW Circles of Redeemer Lutheran Church met on Wednes Thirty members of the Wayne PEO Chapter AZ attended a lun
day, May 9. cheon meeting on Tuesday, May 15 at the home of Marjorie Arm

Sixteen members were present whery the Mary Circle met at 9' t5 strong. Assistant hostesses were Debi Bonds. Kathy Manske. Gwen.
a.m. with Da'rlene Ga1hje and Ida Bichel as hostesses, Marilyn P,ier Brandenburg and Gerrie Christensen
son presented the lesson entitled "The Crown of Life." Guests were Bonnie Nelson reported to the group on the PEa Homeat Beatrice

--=:-----tlol'-i-rle=be5meT-Pastar~8an,Monson,Blanche-B-a.:;k-5-t·rom-and.-R-hyllir. T:he improvements on. the livLng._quarters a~ progressing as pi ann
Rahn ed

The Dorcas Orcle met at 2 p.m. with 17 members and one guest The program topic given by Joanie 'Burst was "Friendship" She
Dorothy Grone, in attendence, Ma'rJlyn Pierson presented the lesson invited audience participation by asking for written de1inition of the
and th.e group sang two hymns. Irene Reibald presided at the word "friend" and for comments on the responsibilities and

--·-------:-·busm-es-s--m-e-ettrrg-;-Hostesse-s-were Elsie Tliolirsen and-l:'eona---r-ewanl'5l)f':tri'errdship-:---- --- .. ,- - ~---.-- -'-_

Hagemann. The next meefing will be on June 5 at the Kay Swerczek at l,p m
Martha Circle met in the evening with, Lydia Th,omsen ~s hostess Beulah Atkins and Jan Liska will be assistant hostes6es

Janice Barelman led the lesson "Displaced Homemakers"
t he next meet'ngWTIl---oeonweoITes~nnTTlfe-le-~l'rWiltb-~-~'"--_·_---~

"Wind and Fire." . .
Leader for Mary Circle will be Dorothy Grone:. Hostesses w"rll be

Elfreida Vahlic:amp and Irma ·Haier. Mylef Bargholz will be the

~~'~e~uft~~ Dorcas -circle, and hosfess will be Florence'l9rieve and

Leader for Martha Circle 'wit I be Ila Moyes and'Marilyn Lohrberg
will serve as hostess.

• The·Mother,Daughter banquet' will be held in the ,f.all d~e t6 the
number of conflicts which,ar:ose-With.lhe May 6 date

Cele~ratinganniversary
MEYER-Jim and Glc,la MR_ AND MRS. John Kudera of Greeley, Colo.,

~~~:~~~~i~lsaonn~';~~~~~:~' Meyer, Fort Calhoun, a son,' Jto-rmerly o,LHoskins, will observe their 40th wedding

mond, 7 Ibs., 12 oz., May 11 Daniel Jim, 7 Ibs., )10 oz,. May anniversary with an open house on Sunday, May 27.
--'Jason iOTi1Stwo brothers~-Jon '10. H~ is wei-corned -home by Hostin~1' the--·even-t· will be their children and families,

=~~:~~~110~--::,o-~~:e~~:r;;~::;.;--~~~~s.~~ B~~~-9·~H~.~~ns~~
Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Ray and Viola Meyer of Wayne and I'Vrrs--:-Terry Kudera of ~apeer, MI., 'Mr. anti Mrs. Barry
mond Genthe of lincoln DeRoy Gregg?f Ponca. Great Kudera of Windsor, Colo. and Mr. and'Mrs. Larry Col-
Qreat grandparents. include grandmother IS Florence ehour of Greeley, Colo."Cards will reach them at 3505
~;~~~~s~:~d~aleJaCObSenof Meyer of Wayne Yosemite Drive, Greeley, Colo., 80634.

eyer, a , . .
Mrs. Anna Meyer, Mrs. Meta Meyer, all of Wakefield-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Zuber· and family of Omaha. Mr, and-Mrs
Verdell Holdorf and Becky of Aurora, Colo" Mr. and Mrs. Darrell

__lipldorf, New'Brighton, Minn.:,-Mr. anEl-Mrs, Rueben Meyer, Mr and
--·-~-e-a-s-e-y;--L~isB,-·of----w:ayne._..Mr~~~:§:;::::~

~~;~rse~~ g:A~~'~~:i~do~W:~~ ~~?n~r~/~~a~~ ~:~~e~:~dH~~~~V; -t-i¥""------"-
and Mr. and Mrs, Jack Erwin of Concord

__.JolningJhe-groJJp in the Jack E r':Nio h9m.~ in the .afternoon were Mrs
--'fvonne- G-e:nr+ch---ef--N-er--fol-k,· Mrs·.. Vernita Johnson and family of
Elkhorn and Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Holdorf of Wayne

',;.:

_..:.....~:cWayne "'~'!!I!Y_ "rdC!~C~~~___ ..••.
.214 had' ,375-1600 .', .~

Health r/p.'.(• •p.....onid by N;"'t"~SiNllil.:c..ltili
. . " ~ 'nSMran.c.e·, . .' .

I II I~~

acetaminophen may h~lp. ~arlou. prescrlptlem medications

~
huve also been used to help PMS patient•• Naturol progesterone .
(a female hormone). dlurotlcs (wat.iI..r- pills). a.'~tl-Infl.•mma.t.•'Y
agents and birth contra~ pills may all. help to ~!ce symptoma.

Until re.earchers tld.ntlfy . the underl)'_... · C~U_•. of

~
-p-,.m.Mfiiiiif--.ynClrom•• aVOII..-..---uea---'MBt.-wIl~.r

. symptom•• Fortu!iGtely. ma., PMS paflents QIII be hel"" It}'

. av:::,~~.p~;~:-::~':'U!-_th~t.nlnl (Ond!!lon. It Can athict·~· . >

woman's wen.belng.'andIU~I,t-..afmen' of sympto-., 'ClIft. '
qh~ h.r lead'a hQPP~_,.anCl.':mQ'"P~~~",life.' ' .

Way';.; NE 68787 Ph. 375·1444
Acr~.. I,rom the,campul

1022 Main

The Amer,ican Legion Auxiliary Unit 43 met on Monday, May 7 in "Tt:s~~t~~~~;r~1~i~,~~n~.~~PiShil presented the lesson "~n ::Salads

the Wayne Vet's Club room. . With an Internbtional Flavor" and "ater served salads which she had
During the closing portion of t/:,e meeting, Caph.I'-!Jn Mary Kruger prepared with the help of Alma Splitfgerber.

.and mem~er There:s~ Samuelson. Jed fhe ,gro_up _in "A Prayer for A booth for the W'ayne County Fair alld a f10p t for the Cenfennial
:J--PeaE~and.the-siflging.of---:tAmer:-Jca.!'-They.-alsO-presented_.the-Gol-d~ -parade'"Were discossed;- , _'-'---; -,--._,- .

~:i~uf;,~~r~~~~~c~i~~~~~j:haC~r~~~::~e~~lga~_~~ me~berS,anQ a ,_ A family, picnic will be he,ld on Thursqay, .Lu!y 19 at the East Park
Theresa. Sar:n:uelson"s'. name wils ommjtted from the stor:~ whic~ in Wayn.e. No mee:tings will be held in June or August

appeared .in ,tne last issue: .

". . ' ". '. . $,;nllV Hc>memakersb.."tel..n~lIynlgbt
. LaPorte ('!lb-has-potluck luncli

----"=E:.::i9'h::'~:'m:'.=m--'b=.ers:'·.="0'::ftC.h'::.'::L'::ap'::c~'t'::e'::c''::'~'::b'::m:''e'''t~t9-,-a-p'''ot::"IU'"'c7k+lu-n-:ch"'e_~cn.c... a""f.....:.~-h:.l·eO<';"',:'"',:l¥r.!l~u.-i?,i:.i::·~~~t~~~-~~·-~hh~~~j~,:~.t*e#.ake;:~dub when --'.~ --

the horne ,of ,Helen Sundel,l ,~n Tuesday, ¥.ay 15: - Nine members "an&;:! their fami'les..were present:' for the evening.
Cards'furnishe~~nterta"',rT1enffor the afternoon. " , , ., C,ard prize:~ '¥Yere (j~arded 'tq- Gilbert ,arid Dorothy Dangberg, high;
The next"lnee,i!hg ha's been,~cheduled for, Tue!'iday, Jun~ 19 at the ·,~Tvi.n Reeg,-Iow; .a\ld Carl Melick" tr,aveller.

'",~rgarefSundell,hO~e, ' The,:next mp('!;n'l will be hel~,on Thu~sday,:Jul1e14.



Phone 375~'~2'

Good ',.1: To Kn~

Lounge & Package

The BI90••t Name
~ln Llttl. Computers

Far'altyoqrfeH
need. contact .....

Fot All Your
Printing Needs

We sell results
BILL BARTns-~
Laurel. Neltr"

'" 256.3698

$275

THE
EL TORO

7 & ~ lat19<1<C4
~fllES "~ SlRVICl

Authorized Dealer For

GOLFUS !i:ICIAL '
Regular Ham urgllr or

Turkey Sandwich
Slow or F,.le.

SIEVERS
HATCHER

;THE
,~,,,WAYNE
}j)'HERAln-----

17

I'

-...

""41
48.,
48

39
41
41

43
43

37
40
40

(ons
(Eilis, Marra.

Lindsay, Gardner)

45
. 45
.45

45_.._-.,

19

30
27 ,.'...... ',.
26 ._.:..._~__ ..... .J

22 12"2
-23 12 1,'2

25 12":2
29 121 '2

21 12
24 12
17 .11
m 10'~

18 10
32 10
31 8
28

'---.iL.

A Play~r.s

.12
11 1.'2

11
11
10 1,'2

13
7
7

D Players
0, Gardner
G. Wrede.
T. Pflanz
A, Hingst
R:Wilson

B Players
G. Bigelow.
M. K~thol

J, Addison
G. Case.
R, Simonsen.

D. Sund
J. Fuelberth
D. Moore

15 1.'2

. 151.'2

.,~~.~..~,,~,~-
12).'2

.12 1,'2

. f2 1:2

8"2

started the game. before being 'relieved by, The tady 'Cats sUffer~d their opening loss
Lori Owens, who was credited with the win, of the10!Jr.neyJo I'ndlana UnJverSl1y/Pe'rdue
putfing he-r-record at 17·5. Uni-ve~sl1.y at Il1dlanapolls, 7-2.

WSC was down 7·0beforescorlng two,runs
A SACRIFICE fly by Su,zy Todd i~ the b:pt in the seventh inning to close the gap. Senior

tom of, the, seventh inning kept the Lady Cindy Gessman had a g<ilod game at the
'Cats alive as they took a 9-8 win over plate, going'2-for'3 with"a pair of sIngles.
Tusculum (Tenn.) University in the opening The loss left pitcher Mary Lingelb~chwl1h a
gam'e on F'riday, 6·3 record,

WSC had 'a big. sixth inning, scoring five In the opening game of the 10urnament.
runs with hvo coming Qrian error by tbe op WSC upset sixth·seeded Quincy College
ponent. With fhe-score-·tied at elgh1 in the (ilL) 2·1 to advance, The Lady 'Cats scored
BaHam af tRe seventh, Todd rapped out a fly their runs in 1he third inning behind 1he hif-
ball. with one out 10 bring Teresa 'Durbala ting of Carmen Doeschot, who was 2.(or-3
across for the winning run. with one RBI, Teresa Durbala's-trlple, a

WSC finished· the game with 11 hits and double by Suzy Todd and a single by Cindy
two errors, and Tusculum knocked out 10 Gessman. Maggie Alberts got credit Jor the

- hiiS--and-gaveup'-sTx--error-s---:Lesa- Finger'-- otherLa-dy-'CaT-RBI--:--
started the game before Owens re(reved her Lori Owens threw for WSC and struck out
in the fift,h an~ picked ,up the win eight batters in the game.

WAYNE
DISTRIBUTING

( Players
D. Leighton
B, Chaney
W. Weddingfeld

__ .__---------.Ll.,ilJ~

C. Flowers

Pros
(Racely, MlsLner,

Chaney. Hingst)

'c

,-

15

ENTERTAINMENT fOR TilE WHGiE FAMilYI

Iflng
. "0'1'" club \loi" t'" (Ou"tr'l '°40'/ . .9

CARROLL, HE

& Garage
Is The Place

Going Out To Eat?

Serving the finest In
steaks and SOG faadl

.~ RON'S
i-BAR'

STATE
NATIONAL

·BANK

For Great Pizza After Golfing
0,. Any·tlme

For Hom~ Delivery

375".2$40

THIS
·-~SPACE

FOR
RENTI

~EXAU:

WSC finisb.ed,out the game with one run on
just three' hlg'-a(ld also committed. six er
rors '

Lor) Owens...was on the mound for tne
Lady ·Cats. t6ssing 10 s~rikeoufs in fhe 10%, .
She flnlshep her season' at 176

Earlie..r-An the day. WS~ took a pair of
games teams l~ted.....i-f:I..-T-e-)(,as and Ten·
nessee ~Q!npeting in the 16·team fJeld.
Wayne had a 15·3 lead oller Texas Wesleyan
in the sixth- inning when' the game was call
ed

The Lady 'Cats had 10 hits in thi!t game,
<111 singles. --'and fhree errors, Texas
Wesleyan managed si,x hits and gave up
cight-errors"ir'l 1he loss

Teresa Durbala was lwo lor five wilh five
RBI's: Freshman pitcher Mary Lingelbach

THE WINNING run for Western lame in
the bottom of the ninth They ended the
qame with'two runs on eight hits with six er
'c;

Lady Cats' finishin top 6

WesteJ!nknocks'WSCout ofviorld'seri'es J

. ",' -::" ':', ' ",',' ': .:,' j, , :., " ','. . '. "

wraps season
WSC baseball

Wayn~ Sta1e Football Coach Pete Chapman nas' announced the
sign in 5 of six more freshmen la- er

The six new signees and their ,.projected positions are Don
Bierman,: Omaha (We~tside), .6'.0, 220,_ DL;. Glen Mathews,
Omaha (Central), 5-9, 165, DB; Kenny Ross, Omaha (Central).

The six signees i'n~lude first team C.lass 'A all sta1e noseguard
Don Bierman of Omaha Westside, and qefensive back Glen'
Mathews of Omaha .central, M~thews is also an excellent
basketball player:'He will play in the Nebraska Loaches All Star

- Basketball Game in August-a,nd the-·Omaha··Me-tro aH--star-cage-
game in June.. , ',.

Nel~on~ 'Jackson" ~Hee!an), 5-_10•.-185. DB; Ed'Doyle.' Ha'stings
(St. :~::eceHaT;6:3,-1~$,~-,qkll~"" -

-------orhe sig~~es bring Wayne 'State'~ 1'984 freshmen recruiti"n'g list
to 16. . ..

The W~vne Herald, Monday. May Zl, 1984

The W9yne 'State College. L~dY Wil~Cf)1
softball team made It 10 the,flnal six in the
NAIA Softball World Series b!,!fore' losing it's
second game in the doubl~,:.eliminat,iontour
nament t'his past week .

WSC was eliminated from the tournament
last Friday evening (May 18) by CSIC foe._
Missouri Western. 'who handed the 1.:.ady
'Cats a 2·1 loss in nine inning's. The Lady
Wildcats end their season with a '29,16
record. and flnished the tournament with a
) 2 mark

The Lady 'Cats led lOin the sixth inning
agil'i'nst Western when Maggie Alber:ts stt:lle
home plate after advancing to first base on a
walk Teresa DurbaJa knocked out.a single

~~-'--'-'--'--'\..J'_Ar_~-__t---whtch-pushedAlb~ second-arid-a-p-ass
ed ball placed Alberts on third, setting up
the steal

Missouri Wesje~n tied lhe gam~ in the bot
·_-,~~_=':frIft::9f:::!be'-seyeflth·---wHA-+W-e-oul"-Qn.--a-.li--rle-

"drive to te~te;:f;erdwnTC1'iwdnweTth-rown--
the dugout, giVing lhe batter position on
base She came home on a single later

In the Innmg

The Wayne State Fo?tball Camp, June 11-13, still hasopertings

ding 10 Wildcat Football Coach Pete Chapman.
Op,~, of the hlghligh·ts of the camp', to be held on the Wayne

Sta1e- camp.u.s, wiJL~_g.yest coahces, Beasley Reece of the.
Tampa B~y Buccaneers and Wrnston Hilt, a former New York-_
J.et.

~camp..w:irf:b~n..excel1eni.Dppod.unity fOLy.OUO·9_fooJ.ba.tJ
pl~y~rs to get to wor.k wi1h,Beasley 'Reece and Winston Hi.ll,"

',Chapman said. . __
Re.ece',is the free.s~(etyfor Tam~a Bay who previously played

for, the New!York Giants. Hill ,playea for the Jets when they went
___ ~o,the Super. Bowtunder:,Joe.Namath. He-was-the·team-MV-P in

196,8~,th~.season t~e Jets won' Super Bowl III ..

WAy"jijEi $ BRAD Moore hits an approach shot.

Wayne golf team
takes ,5th at state

eSI ,'", " ,.. ,'
._.-,-,,",' ~r..eaJ:J.i~bPQb;oaches':_wUr'als~.work'_at,tl1~_c~mp.~c_.._..,",'.,_ ':~~

Tf:1e c:ost:,of the camp is $85 for overnight campers and $45 ,for

C:~:~~~:~'inrorma'tl~~'; COt:lt~c,t CO~~h p'ete Chapman, W;y~
, __~t~te, ,~()J;t~~,. O(__~_aH, 315-2200:

'You might say that a case of .three-putt "We were not able- to play to The Wayne Stat.e baseball team lost to

~t~~n~~;to/~in~~~~~e~?:ssB~U=ta?ee~i~~; ~o~~ne;U:~~aoi~o~,<ah~a~dr~t~:U~al~~:/:~~~1 said ~~vaa~:i~~rS~~~ ~~a~:r~;~uer~a~I.A13D~~t;~C:~~
tournament Thursday at Lincoln. '''' -> ... Coach Lenny Klaver's first season, WSC

The Blue Devils o~ercame 41' three·putt ~~~~~t~~~~~os~;teetvo:;;ntotlfth was 10-22

~~n~dt~n~la~~~~~:~~h\f~~:r~~~2 .~~;:sd The two teams had split six previoCs

Schuyler .to win the championship trophy The fifth place finish IS the hlqhest ;:~:s';"h:~~h;;~~~sndf:~~~ct~~id~a:~~1:rY

In~~~~:~~~~:~~:~~:~'~t~~~~,~ ~o~r~u~~~~t::t~~=~i:~:~~k~~:~dll] noon,'9S,' Kearney' Slate came I11rough the
fall. ~ . iOSo:fS' brdLk.~i, dliU ii~ win over ih~ Cdb UII

___..~n~ Cole Froeschle, w~~~~ "I feJ~Lgood ",b9IJl. jinishing the way WE.' :~~:y_fOrCed the second championship
gold medal at state last year, fired a 75 over did. We had a good and we h,ld a good

:~ l~'~il~dL~~:~~nm~~:~.n~::~~ ~o~~~~;~ :i~e r~~~c~~Z~~ we has tJ~~~~~~~ af:~y~~eSt~t:s~arSo~hnedon~r ut~~eaft~~/~~a~ WAYNE
I death play?ff with 1hree other golfers 10 from the parents It" Macie tourney v:Jhen -the Wildcats defeated Doane, , .. 16
I take the third place medal. iewski S,aid 54. and Kearney State. 15·4 GRAIN & :......lA.F -9t>~dO~~~r;-~-~~~~:I~-~~~~h~~~~~ig~:--f=·'--"'~=~===~====~~~~----------'---1I·---F-.E·ED ...~ I--l:L.-
i was-second with a'74. 13
! Tom Perry carded an 82, Rod Dah' ,hotan State Tracie meet :
I 84, Brad Moore turned in an 87 and Layne - 2

! M~::~v;~::~d :c::;:: '~eo:,u~~o::~~'e J7 Sfe 1/ in9 sfi II in fherunn i t1 9 Ph::: ~;:~'~22 10,7

I
I. 38-75, Tom Perry 41 41-182, Rod Dahl 44

40-84, Brad Moore 43 44-87, Layne Marsh 9

~ 4546-91. . Suzanne Stelling ot Wakefield was the onlY,area (lthlete to advan(e 'into Salurday " 6
I SUp'erior . Class Bteam standings 317 ~:-~~se at the Nebraska Track and Field Championships which opened Friday at Omdhd Make Us Your' ~

~ Schuyler. 318 Stelling ran the 400 meter relay in 1.00 i7 to place setond in her helll dnd quality '10('- Headquarters for 11
~ Aw'eb,io,np·o·"nt. 3"'51 the finals
~ No full reports were available at press time but most ot the evenls involving ,H('d Prescriptions

l· Wayne.. 329 state qualifiers were scheduled on Saturday" .
Minden. 337 Senior John Hawkins of Winside, a returning state gold medal WInner, wtfered" &

.. ----, '--c---rete.,.,--:-:-:----:-:-;- ----,--------:--339--- . di-sappumt'ing setbadCUrT'FrttlaYLeadrn~lYisn--earofTll'el(JO'''mCfercra~Ra'wkms'pli!1 - ~==phl)t()T-Uj:Jl1nes--'- ---
~ Fairbury .343 --ed up with a hamstring injury
~ Chadron 344 Because oj the injury he also was forced to drop out ot the 200 meter dash and lhl
~ Got~enburg 345 JOO meter retay race, Winside coach Mark Freburq pianned to find <:l replacement tor
~ Gering 347 Hawkins in the relay so his team could still compete
~ Waverly 348

I .

L..Allenhol~~ lVIaulementaryctrac~ l1,1eet, ,
!~ The annual Allen elementary intramural inger and Amy La~brech! 75 yard dash __ Chris Sachau 11 :35; Kevinr track meet took place last Wednesday with 400 yard dash - Billy Sullivan 44:6,1; RUS1~ Crosgrove. Brad Greenough. Hea1her
~ physical education instruc'tor Sandy C;:hase Di~kens, Kent Chase. Jim Cutting and Heidi Sachaw'and Jason Reuter
~ in charge. Lund. . 100 yard dash - Brent Benstead 15:35;
1 In the fifth, sixth grade division. r'esults Long lump - DeWayne Davenport 12'. Shaf.le Fiscus, Bren Mattes. Brian Stewart
~ were as follows (In order of finish): David Kluver. J.odY Martinson, Ben Jackson and Brian. Liebig

75 yard dash - 1. Jenny Lee 11 :05; Randy and Wendy Boyle 200 yard dash - Brent Benstead 22: 09; Bren
Anderson, Brenda Johnson, Paul Brentl· Shot put - Leslie Isom 25'9"; Annetta Noe, Mattes~ Michael Sullivan. Btlan Stewart
inger and DeWayne Davenport. Kent Chase, Ron Obermeyer and Jason and Heather Sachau.

- 100 yar-d dash~ l-.----BiIl-¥.Sulliv-an_~4:.20; Jen.- ~lSen.

jWLee;-JrrTlCutling,'TeslleTSOmand Amy- Softba11--throw--- --Ben" Jackson 132'10~-;' 200 relay - fourth grade girls, <;:in9Y Chase,
Lampreet. Jason Olsen, Daniel Kluver, Doug Kraemer Brandy Blohm, Denise Boyle and Holly

~ ~O~~:~dR~~s:Di~k:~~,y~~:~iV~~~~::~d~~~ ;~t~:~dt;rUoS~h-=-nDavid'Kluver100'; Chad ~~~~~n:~n~~~;~~c~:~eG~~~~o~;~i~n~a~~i~~
t:------:-----GtJmnQ-o-.-,--. --__._ .--------U!sc,hpn Ben lacksoo,..l.a.soonlsen..andArJ.:.-------.Si~)¥~r~ . __ .._._. _
I 200 relay - Sixth grade girls Leslie Isom, netta Noe. Long f-ump - Brian Stewerf 12'; Br,enf-
~ Jenny Lee, Randy Anderson; six1h grade In the 1hird and fourth grade division, the Bens1e?d, Chris'Sachau, Kevin Crosgrove
~ boys Jim Cutting, Doug Kraemer, Da .... id winners were: and Jeff Geigerr-- -~tover·al1dlroy·Jewet1. - -"5fr-yera-dash =.-Braridy Blohm 8:57, Heather Softba'tl throw -- K:"evin Crosgro~e t08"j'2",
~ Hurdles - Leslie. Isom 9: 1,5; Doug Sachau, Chris Sachau. Brad Greenough and Dl!stln Roberts, Craig Boyle, ChriS Maggart
~ Kralemer, Randy Anderson; Pau.l Brentt· Hillery Blair. and Bra.d Greenough. _ .
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Mr. and Mrs Ofto Field of Win
side and Mrs. Alfred Frevert of
Wayne spent Monday. Visiting
Dennis Bilbrey at St, Luke's
Hospital He is the-·-son of Mrs
Frevert He had his leg .broken
when he got caught in an' auger
while working at Waldbaum's
He will be hospi'afized for some
time His address is· Dennis
Bilbrey. Room 430, St Luke's
Hospital. Sioux City, Iowa 51)00

Mr, and Mrs. alto Fie:ra'ol Win
side and Mrs. Reuben Field of
Wisner spent MflY 13 visiting
their sister. Mr and Mrs. Dora
Pierce at Greenwood. She had
iust returned home after a stay in
a Lincoln hospilal

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, May. 22: Tl,Iesday

Night Bridge, Mr. and Mrs.
George Farran; Tops, fire hall, 7
p-.-m.; Senior Citizens,
auditorium, 2 p.m.

Thursday, May 24: Theophilus
Ladres Ai-d. Mrs. Herman Reeg.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tuesday, May 22: Last day of

school, diS"missal at 3:35 p.m.
Wednesday, May 23: TeaChers

workday. I

ThursdaY, May 24: Teachers
workday; report cards, 2·3 p,~

W~yne entertained Jolly ~ouples

in their, home Tuesday_ Mr. and
M~S, Don Wadler , received the
prues. c~..r·1

The next meeting will,be--Tues·
day, June '9 with Mr. and Mrs,
Carl; Troutman as hosts.

Friends and relatives from
Hoskins, Pierce and Winside
gathered in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Art Rabe Monday evening ,
to help Mrs. Rabe celebrate her
birthday

Cards were played for enter
tajnment __GJad't-5 Rie£l:lert _0-'
Winside won ladies high; Mr.s.
-AITc-e '-Marqu.ardtOf . HoskTns.
ladies low; Willis Rlechert of
Winside. men's high; Marvin
Bauermeister of Pierce, men's
low; and Mrs, Jim Rabe. travel·
Ing prize

A cooperative lunch was serv
ed.

TOPS NE SB9
Tops NE 589 me' Tuesday in

the home of Marion Iversen with
eight members present, Articles
were read on calories

It was, decided that beginning
May 22 the meetings will be held
at the Winside fire hall and c~'

tinue to meet, there durin-g-·the
summer . < -

The next meeting will be held
tomorrow (Tuesday) at 7 p,m in
fhe fire hall New members are
welcome to attend

__ ..MOD_E.R1<I_ j\J\'&~

Mrs. Paul Dangberg.en'te;:t;:;i'~
ed Modern Mrs. in1ler home Man
day. Mrs. Louie Willers was a
guest

Mrs. Don Weible won high,
Mrs. Frank Weible, low and Mrs
Willers, guest prize

This was the last meeting of the
ye'ar and they will meet again in
September

CONFIRMED
Brian Suehl, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Suehl Jr. of Pilger,
was confirmed May 13 at Trinify
Lutheran Church in Winside.
Pastor Lyle Von Seggern of·
ficiated. -

Following the services, Mr. and
Mrs. Suehl hosted a dInner in the
church social room, Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Lou CaHone and
family of Om.aha, Mr. and Mrs
Bill Jacobsen of Tekamah, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto K leensang of
HosRins, Mrs. Marie SuehL Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Evans and sons,
all of Winside, Mr, and Mrs.
Myron Meyer of Wakefield,
Cheryl Meyer of Milford, Pastor
Lyle Von Seggern'of :West· Point,
Mark Suehl of Lincoln and Diann
Suehl of Norfolk

p.'!l. at the home of Mrs, Anna,
Wylie to travel to Wayne where
they toured the new Plant
Market. After the tour they had
refreshments.
, This wa.s the last meeting until
Sept. 19 when they will meef for
fhelr night auf, .

_Scores of action packed
husker pictures

.Highllghts ot.each game

• Award winning players
h
, acfutllie~

Ne6raska
- --.- -_.-

.FOOTBALL FANS
---'-"I-CS~DQWN

~a!IJ,Z/~e
$

-- -The ofherpeispective ~ artictes
from different neWspapers
around thll country on t.he

.. ....GorohusktlLgames

LEGION AUXILIA'RY The_H~,lping Hands 4:H Club
The American Legion AUK have 1/0ltrnteered to plant the

iliary Unit252 met MOIfday at the lilac bushes on the south side of
legion Hall with 12 members and the city park 'as a community pro
one guest, Mrs Ernest jed. The hackberry trees wil.lbe

M':~;_;z~e;~:rr~:~~,"preSid~nt. 1~_S!~·~~~~~~~e;:rf;~;;~-~zZi~tn~~
called the "meeting to order. The schoor and churches to plant
meeting was opened wiffl ffiem';i'~r" within the city' limits of Winside.
sal,ute. preambl,e and the singing It yov.or your group would like-fo
of the Star Spangled Banner plant the frees, call Mrs. George

The minutes were read and ap.' Voss, 286-4919 or Mrs. "Lynn
proved Lessmann, 286-'4260 before May

A thank you was read from 23
Mrs. Ernie Jaeger for the dona k discussion was held on the
tion received for the post prom park eqUipment. There are
party repairs t.J be mad~ clnd painting

Corre'spohdences were r,ead to be done. .....
from Irene Mueller, membership Also discussed were the new
chairman, .congratuJafing .th~m jdeas presented during apprecia
on reach,lng their nahe-nal---------++en night. A campi;l,i9.n. __is b~ing

membership goal and from Mrs planned to be held through ord
Dixie Prochop of· Dfstrict Ilion Settlers to purch.;se chairs and
the Boys and Girls State orienta tables for the auditorium
tion which was to be held in A discussion was held on the
Emerson but due to bad weather Veterans Monument and_It was
it was.postponed and could not be detided to turn it over the
reschedu.led. She.. .?_u-.9.Re_s(et! t_~e AmErrlcan Leg!on and Auxiliary
delegates speak to former, Boy The suggestion for moving the
and Girl ·Staters to answer any library has been put into the
questions they may have. Also, a -hands"of,the library board.
leHer was read from Lynne Wild, The next meeting will be held

-0 e p-a-r j,m en-I Wednes--day7 June-----l-3-· in-·=:-the--
secret-ary/.treasurer, on tl?e elec audifor-l-um--meeling.J".JlOm----.at. 8_
tion of officers p,m .

The nominating committee is
Mrs. Altie Selders and Mrs SCATTERED NEIGHBORS
Wayne Denkfau, The offices of' Mrs. Clarence "FlfeiHer enter-
vice president and secretary are tained the Scatf~red Neighbors
to be elected Extension Club in - her home

Mrs Charlotte Wylie brought Wednesday with ~members
some cookies to be laken to the present
Veterans Home 'In Norfolk The meeting opened with, the

Plans are being made to host called read in unison.
another picnic for the Veterans in The group sang-"The More We
the Norfolk Veterans Homp in 'Get Together" under the leader
Winside this summer, A commit ship of Mrs, Lyle Krueger, song
tee will check on a date, probably leader.
in Augusl Roll call was answer;ed with a

Plans were also made for the favorite salad dressing.
annual Memorial Day dinner The money making project was
which -will be served Monday, to pay 20' cents if you had your
May""28 in the Legion Hall from garden all planted and 25 cents if

" -U",''9o a m to 2 p.m. The menu your garden wasn't all planted
will be minute steaks, baked Mrs. Arland Aurich, reading
potato, corn, salads and rolls leader, read an article "The Lit

Third grade boy~ and girls will tie Things'
be contacled to help decorate the Mrs, Rodney Deck, health
graves at Pleasantview leader, read an arficle on "Red
Cemetery [or Memorial Day Pepper!) ,

Mrs Selders, chaplain, closed It was voted to make a Hoat for
with prayer the parade on Old Settlers Day TUESDAY NIGHT PITCH

A special memorial service They are planning to keep the Mr.andMrs.CliffBurrisenter
was held for Mrs. Emma float for the Wayne centennial tained Tuesday Night Pitch in
N'luehlmeler and Gladys {viaas paraee their heme T:.resday. P!"lles were
Members particip'afing in the ser It was also decided to hold their won by Mrs. Alvin.-8MgSjadt and

vices were Mrs: -Wefner Mann. 30th-anniversarypaftY--Aug .. 15 in FI~~: ~:x~'meefjngwill be Tue~ Te~~:y~ndl.ie~i~t': :/eg~earua~f

~:~netg~~kl;~I~;~dl:~~e~rl~t fh~~~:ei~fb~~~~~'::~~:rc~~ day, Jun'e 19 with Mrs. Dorothy Oklahoma CitY~oOkla. came May
for the two deceased members Iy Jo Andersen as hostess 11 to visit in the home of their
The hymn, "Abide w~th Me" was Mrs. RodneY Deck received the ~aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs

. sung; '''a'cto'mjj'anied '--by Mrs~· surprise sack SCHOOL DISMISSED Lloyd Behmer of Winside. They

~~~~~sw~~~~~\-:~~,:e;:~~:;as -Ies~~~-o~~~~a~a~~~~~:re ro~hr1
1=::tf

~~~o:;e=;';_ left Ma~~~~,,,,,,, .~.. ,_~_
- --i\''"tS:-Stantev· Smten, -iToStess,--nattunar Ravor'. "-'-She- 'prepared grades 1(..,..6...wiILba¥eJheir...plcnk _MJ ~_and Mrs c _bJ9---'td. B~!::Jmer <)f

~e~~:~nae_:t~~:~tfii~;_~~~~e MOil ' ~~~;:~~d ~=.~~~~~~~~::-.t~.~=:~~~~::'?:::~~h3a"-';h:l;"J§<-w"'fO",:~,,-'i-<~",e~I~~:n~ie~~:;n~~ __6~~~~,
day, J~ne 11 at 8 p.m. with Mrs luncheon was served p.m Texas and Billy Ziegler of
Edwin Vahlkamp as hostess the next meeting will be Report cards will be ready to Oklahoma City, Okla. affended a

Wednesday evening, June 20, be picked up Thursday, May 24 at musical program for Greichen
IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE when they will eafout at Tony's 2·3 p.m. If you cannot 'pick up Zinnecker, at the East High

The Winside -Community 1m with husbands as guests your report card. it will be mailed School in Uncoln May 11. Gret
provement Committee met in the 10 you chen is the granddaughter of Mr

~~~~te~~~~m meet i ng roo m PARADE THEME ADVtSORY COUNCIL and MJ' Lloyd Behmer.

- Curt Jeffries resigned as It has been announced the The Winside Advisory Council Mark $uehl of Lincoln arrived
treasurer, It was decided to com theme for the Old SetHers parade will meet tomorrow (Tuesda~ May 11 to.vislf in the home of his
bine the s~Lretary and freasurer IS "The Good Old Days." Old Set the high school t1brary at 8 p.m parents, Mr., and Mrs. Harry
offices tiers Day will be held Saturday At the last meefing they elected Suehl Jr. of Pilger. While here he

------:Mrs· Ja~rMor'se n~pnrted-orrttTe-a·r'ia'~JlJfTe'n·£;t:---Att----chur· ---e-f-t+E-er·s--,--------"T---A-e--y·-----a--r:--e----- N-a-A-G-Y-- ----d-llended--!he--.confil:.malion..oJ,bis....
swimming lessons to be given at ches, businesses and organiza Warnemunde, president; Janice brother, Brian, and the gradua
the YMCA in Norfolk,beginning tions are urged to participat~ in Mundil and Pat JenKins, co·vice tion of his sister, Diann, from
June 18 through 28, There are 59 the parade with a float presidents; .... and Connie NTCC in Norfolk. He was to leave
students registered to take the - Bargstadt, secretary. May 20.for Boulder, Colo. where
lessons, Mrs, Charles Jackson BUSY B~ ES he will be employed unfil Augusf

--ana-GelWJ<:irg-e-n-se-n---wltt;Lli ive 1::19111 Illetlthel S ef~ lOLl Y CQUPLES when he will return to attend the
the buses Bees Club met Wednesday at 1; 30 Mr. and Mrs. Werner Janke of University at Lincoln. --'._- -- -

\ \

THE "ATHLETE of the Year"
award went to John Hawkins

IN WRESTLING Jeff Thies
was named the most valuable
wrestler, Jeff Thies and Kyle
Miller were induded into the
"Century Club" those' scoring
one hundred team points in a
j~.Qso[l _

In football the outstanding
lineman award went .to Kyle
Miller The oulstanding back

~;1~fflS~' give~__~ __~ohn

In' tra'cR, JoFirY Hawkins
t)ecame a member of the
"hundred point" club.

Mark. Ereburg presented
"hustle" awards t9 Joel Carstens
and to studert managers Brent
Carlson, Mace Kant arid Rick
Winch - ,

InVOTTeybdTTd "most improved
player" award was given to Kern
Leighton

Thursday to raise funds for the mentally handicapped.
Tootsie Rol~s will be given in exch'ange for donations.

6i:;~n~;~~~~JrjSo;~~~~u~~~~~: ~~~, P~t~~~ S;:II~i, ~~~~<~~~:d:
I\.";ssy.. Jense~, Cil'1dy Falk, Jill mann, Susie Petersen', Lisa
Boldt, Lisa Paulsen, Julie Paul~n,JlIl BaldI, Tamml Falk,
Warnemunde, ard Tammy Christi Thies, T,acy Topp, ~,is

BnJdigan. Rich, Chris Orson, Jeff Thies,
Perfect aUendance awards E'f'rian Suehl, Brent Nau, Daryl

·were.given to,Jc;iei Car~tens; Julle Mundil., .Mich~el Thfe~, 'pallaS

~,~~~g:~a~~~aMeu~~st,Carm~n ~~i~,:·~~~~rTs~rl~;~::,lr,~~~7:;:
Mr.~ .. Joan_~J.~nsen .prese~ted Chri.s 'Jorgensen, Scott Janke,

a,watds .fa the ,annual sfaffers \ K~vln Falk,. Joel Carstens, K.yle
Melissa Fan'an, editor, and Leah MJlter, MI'ke Jaeg~r,. Mike
Jensen, co-editor. Awards went Woerdmann, Becky J'anssen,
fo Deacnna Schm,ldt and Michelle John Brudi-gan, Rodney
Gable as advertisin§!' chairinen Diedrich.son, Dar!n Schellenber;g:
and to Joan Brudlgan the tinan Jeff BolIch, Darrn .Wuenke and
cial manager;: Terry Haller

Lun'ch was served follOWing the
presentations, compliments 01
the people whO" brought cookies
and bars and the Winside Public
School

Now In Progress
HUGE DISCQUNTS--,·.·III

12.5~.. ~MAC-'Jngnci0-9._(1.I1
$elect models. 13% on all

other N.ew Cars and

'Prices and .nterestRates Honored
.c.ThmJl91t·May~ J.. _

Tootsiedrive
MAYOR WAYNE MARSH munches on a Tootsie .Roll
·he received for kicking off the Knights .of Columbus
Tootsie'Roll fund drive in Way"e. The drive will be held'

THE OUTSTANDING
graduating senior i,n fine a'rts was

FRED SMITH presented awarded to Kyle Miller. The stu
awards to Doug Wylie for dent,of fhe year in fine ads went
sophomor,e shop, to, Chris to Trisha Topp. Mrs. Janet Reeg LEE JOHNSON presented
Jorgensen for weldi~!;I'.bo Jim received the. fine arf~ suppor!er membership pins and cards to

:~:~~t~e~~~. ~~I~~~ f~~~:~~~\~~ ~fru~~;anY~::ei~:dart~~ ,~~t~t-~: ,~:~~;t~~~~a~r~~~I~ s;zc~:t/
trades and industries class. ding bandsman of the year ran, Dan Mundi!. Pam Peter,

Fjne Arts"J.e:tter winners. were award. ~le Mi~eceived the, Teresa B,udigan, and Kerri

~2~~~;s~·e~e~~yM~~~;r~s~~~~~,~~, ~~s~nr::~li~l:df~~·~~~:~rlCh~~~~~~~o~l~'s~~gav-e ~wards to~e
Nancy Berns. ·The leffers were award. \ c'heerleaders and mascots
~warded for the students' efforts Drama am;1 speech awards Cheerleaders are Trisha Topp,
in music, sjjeech and dr:ama and were 'prese'rHed by Penny MiSSy Jensen. Julie

':r;~~~e l~~~ w~;~~a;~C~~~._ ft~~p~~~s·!~~'r~~~ac~o~~J~~;e _~ra:c~e~~~;eM~~~lotsB~lr~t, Shae~~
Diedrichs-on, Darin Gruenke, Warnemunde, Chris Olson, and Topp, Kristi Serven and Cindy
Kevin-Jaeger-,--Mindy Janssen, MichaeL Gable_.. Speech con Berg,. _. .__
Ra,ndy. Le.apley, ~onnie, Smlf~, tes~ants receiving" awards were fUhleti~letters-~~;~ preser:;!ed
Chtistl ThIes, Tr.acy Topp, Jutre Julie Warnemunde and Tammy by Jim Winch to Teresa
Bruggeman, Teresa Brudigan, Brudigan.· The outstanding Brudigan, Kay Meierhenry
Michael Gable, ~her Legate, speech and dr.ama award went to Kristi Serven, Julie Brockman
Kerri.,Leighton, Julie ~rockman,-------Melissa Farran. ,Leah Jensen, Tammy Brudigan,
Kay Meierhenry, Chris Olson, School service awards were Missy Jensen, Kerri Leighton

Awards night was he:l~ in fhe Krisfi Serven~ Jul/ie
multl·purpose r09m of"the 'Wln·' Warnernunde"Tam'my Brudigan,
side Elem~ntar'(~choolTues~ay, Joel. Carstens,',."B.ecky Janssen.,
May 15'"wlth the ,faculty presen:· L~ah Jensen, ,Missy ,Jensen,

,;tlng,the awards; , .':' :"":'. .-.-" Chris' ~orgensen, ,I<;ar~ Reeg,
In science, ~aul SlJk, gav,e' J"risha, Topp, . Melissa Farran,

--awards 'for thehlghest,aver~ge!';l' Terry 'H,af/er,' Kyle, Miller, Dan
d,ass,,·:to ,seventh :grader Tim Mundil:,: ,Pa'rt', Peter: lSusie
Jacobsen, ~Ighth' grader' :M~ce Petersen,-an(t Shelli Topp'.
Kant, Klm- Oamme in physical Student Council-m'embers were

- ~~~~httr~~bil~d~~O~:~-- ~~:~ S~~a~~'~·;,!?-~n~~~~e~P~~I~~~
blology. Council me'mbers are Cindy

J'ulle Hirsch presented an Berg, Connie Smith, Mindy
award to Kim Oamme for the Janss~n, Teresa Brudigan; Kerri
highest ~'''verage in home Leig~torJ' Julie, Warnemunde,
economJ,cs,.,." ,.'," Trisha Topp, Tammy Brudigan,

Tammy' Brudlgan ,received an Karen 'Reeg, 'John, Hawkins,
award 'from Dallas Puis for' the 'ShelH ~opp and Susie Petersen
highest average In the business
dasses.

. . Protect yourmdney
,Langel's 13th agawstth~ravages,Oftaxes

411t--'="'JA~,n~·n~·"-I',~v-e-r-s-a-r~y--I.l---l---nnrM~..+1"-'+-lOn-. _. 'The 3 ba,iciype,ofinve"·
mentsevery portfolio
should include.

.5· .aIe' -,Successful fiRQ!,cial plan~
ning for different life stages
-6 typical cases,

Here in plain, simple
English is the best thinking
from one of the oldest and

..,~J~~~~~:r~~~~~i~~~ng
Mail coupon today for

rree guide. or call~

:n5-1!148



Pril(~s wen*- to. Alfred Vinson,
Mrs Katherine Malchow, Her

-ma-n' ,OfH-e-r.£- and- Mrs. _R.ud_
Behmer.

This was the final meel'ing of
the season. M""eetings will resume
in the fall

'"?"5P
weekly dr~wing-, D9n~ and Judy Sherman are from
Wayne.

Bonus Bucks winner
JUDY SHERMAN receives $350 in Bonus Bucks from
Dean Carroll, assistant manager of Pamida, after her
husband's name was called Thursday night during. the

GRADUATION enleriained al d rt':-Leption the MISSIONARY SOCIETY!.-.
_..~j~alk ~as honore~ at a afternoon of 'May 13".....bo.am:ln.9 Members of the Immanuel
reception aTfhe 'hOmeo(1ier Rhonda's gfadoaTiollrrom-i1;fe'-WOii'ien'5"M1-ss-ronary-SOCietYwerrl
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wiltis-Falk Wrnside High School. Forty to Pierce the afternoon of May 10
the afternoon of May 13 following guests attended from Sioux' City and presented a program fe;..
her graduation trom the Winside and Westfield, Iowa; and Stan residents of the Pierce Manor
Hl.gh SchtJo,I,.Forty five guests at lon, Winside and Hoskins ~astor David opened with

, te1Jded from Pierce, - Nor-folk prayer and gave a sermonette
----SJ;fan1on~WLllSi~9MHoskins.. . ..Rhonda's mother baked fl:le pertaining to Mother's Day Mr. and Mrs, Bill Fenske were

; ,?! ,~rs Ruth Wesl baked th-e -:- l~iraduafron--!C:C'ake'------Wl1TCi1'-----Was---- ·7'iJtf!C1"H--FBnsl{e-conduded--a ·-·Motfler----s UaYVileeJ(elid ~ue-$ts of
, speciill graduation cake decorated by Mrs. Doug SvMos quiz on "Famous Women of the Mr and Mrs, John Fenske and

Rhonda plans to attend the Bible' family at Ada, Okla
"Mr, and Mrs Elmer Peter University of Nebraska Christine Lueker read "From
~ntertained at a reception at the Agricultural Colfe~e at Curtis Little Girl to Adulthood"
Hoskins fire helll the afternoon of where she will study veterinarian The program closed with group Mr. and Mrs Walter Koehler,
May IJ honoring Pam's gradua tec.hnology singing, accompanied by Mrs acco~panied by Margaret Oil

-t·iaA-·fF0-ffi .._.t.he_ Winside High Paul Scheurich, The society serv ienbruns of Plainvi,?w and Henry
School thai afternoon, Sixty Mr and Mrs Robert ed refreshments Schumacher of Osmond, went to
gues/:, attended from Nortolk, ' Woerdemann entertained at a The next meeting will be at the Amherst, Colo, May 10 to attend

~t/:rew~~r:rOIl,S~~t~s~~o~xC~I~Yd ~~~:r~Ogn :~:i~v~~iun:h~~r~~;n~~ ~~:~:r ;sh~~~t~ssW~~hJU~:r;I;t'lne ~1~i;r;r:nhsO~oSreh~So~~;~nb~rt~~:7
Hosklrrs who graduated from the Winside They also visited the Milton

Mrs Dean Janke bak.ed The High School May 13. Forty guests """*'- Oltienbruns at Amherst. They
speliell graduation cake Pam attended from.· Norfolk, West HOSKINS CARD CLUB were Sunday dinner guests irt"the
plans 10 i1ttend Northeast ;--·oinl. Leigh, Clarkson, Wisner, Members of the Hoskins Card Elton Oltjenbruns home at

-----rechi1TCiiT"Co-mmun·ity-----coll'ege a~'Beemer:---w1'JT5tl1e 'and--H-oskins--:----- E--tub-met-a1~1=-en--y'·s------&t_eak-Rettse--------I=Io~J_O._..afld.....alsO""\ljsHed ._
Norfolk thi5 fall Tina's aunt, Mrs. Robert Rid for supper Tuesday evening and Mrs. George Raefert at Holyoke

der of Dodge, baked the special then returned to the Walter They returned home Monday'
Mr and Mrs Larry Severson graduation cake Strate home for cards evening

HERBS
Reg. $1.15.

Now

50C:Each

Mrs, Clarence Morris and Paf
went to Nel igh WednesdilY where
they attended funeral services"
for Mrs. Theresa Curtright,
mother' of D-ale C-ur-frigh·t-of
Kearney Mrs, Dale Curtright is a
sister of Mrs Morris

Mrs. Don Frink of C,arroll
returned home May 7 from' the
Berg-an Mercy Hospital inOmaha
where she had been a ,patient for
two weeks .

Mr and Mrs Russell Stephen~

of Cairo spent Ihe Mother'5 Ddy
weekend with her father, Georqe
Johnstoll of Carroll who
(clebrated 11is82nd birthdcW May
II

TuesClay, May 22: Sarmon pat
ties, macaroni and cheese
5easoned peas, tomato juice, roll
with butter, pears

Wednesday, May 23: Salisbury
Steak, ma'shed potatoes,
cauliflower. pineapple with cot
lage cheese. roll with bulter, hali
orange

Thursday, May 24: Ham balls
sweet pot·atoes, boi led cabbage,
relJsh tray, muffin w·,th bulter-,
coconut pudding

Friday, May 25: Barbecued
chjcken, au' gratin potatoes,
.gr.een beans,- raj!.. with _Q!:!lt~~

chocolate mou,sse. '"

Mr. and Mrs, Don Holliday 'of
Gering' hosted the Tehearsal ,sup..
per May 11 to honor Shel,ly Davis

~'~e~~'=~ ~'20liday yvho were mar

T"'e supper' was held at the
Granary in Norfolk..vith ~bout 40
~ttending

Shelly, the"'ifa'ughter of'Mr, and
Mrs. Gordon Davis of Carroll had
been employed at the Granary.

\ SEED
POTATOES

Reg. 18(.~

Now

1OC:per Lb.

FiII~d with Flo~;rs or
Bring Your~O';;;FI Planter

and We Will Fill Them For
You'.

Mr, and Mrs, John Collins,
Karla,· Lori and Rhonda and
Lindsey Collins and Rich Porter,
all of Sioux City and Mr·, and Mrs
Kenn,eith Johnson were Mothe~'s

Day dinner gtJests in the Kevin
Johnson home at Carroll.

memor-ial-Da!l--
rPlanters

South Sioux City on June'l8 at \0

d.m
Upcoming Events

Tuesday, May 22: C{lrd party
7:30 p.m

Wednesday) May 23: Leg'a'j Aid
nOon;" blood pressure check
1112

Tnursday, May 24: Volunteer
recognition, 12:45 p.m

Monday, May 28; CJosed for
Memor'laf Day

Congregate Meal Menu
Monday, Mav 21: Liver and

onions, rice au gratin, broccoli.
chilled fruit cup, black br.ead
with butter, lemon dessert

BROCCOLI, BRUSSEL SPROUTS
Reg. $1.15. Now

... I:.C·
-~I-~-rper6 Pack

.WHILE SUPPLY L~STS.

COUNTRY

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lober'g,
Ruth and Ken and Mrt---a"nd Mrs
Dan Loberg and Beth, all of Cdr
roiL Mr, and Mrs. Kev'ln Loberg
af;) Belden and Mrs" Vernon
Loberg of Randolph went to Un
coin May 11 where they attended
the honors convocation at the
,Nebraska Un\Qn.....honoring Joan.
daughter of Mr.. iiiUMrs Glenn
Loberg

The morning of May 12, Mr
and Mrs. Glenn Lo.berg and Ruth
attended graduation at the Sports

-Cenfer Where Joa-n---'graduated
with an associate degree in nur5
ing, she graduated with high
distinction

vices for Wendell Hanson in
JacksonvHle, Fla. May 12 were
Mr, and Mrs. Bud Hanson and
Jill, Paulette Hanson of
Tecumseh, Mr, and Mrs. Marc
Lawrence of Crefe, Mr. and Mrs
Allan Hanson and Erin and War
ren Hanson of Alliance, They
sfopped en route t..:> see Mrs. John
Mungenrider in 'Warner Robins.
Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. RusseW.1unes" and
Mr"and Mrs. Lester Marsden, all
of Red Oa~' Iowa, came We'dnes"
day ,to visit Mrs. Efta Fisher.
Mrs. Enos Wi1liams, Mrs. Esther
Batten - and Merlin and Cora
Jenkins.

The group had dinner at the
home of Cora and Merlin Jenkins
on Thursday.

Bi~~~N 'INSU.ANCE , RI. 2~W:~::~~~787"_ •...... '~P£frJ~Y. INC. ._- ••... ~,;,::i~~.;)M~~F!~~~~:~ (402) 375-4329, i~~d~~~
1!rclt8!Oll._U.n1o:.1IU1!d!nli "ldon.No.68'T."7 .,,: "....,.. _ O·.I~I..

SENIOR CITIZENS
Tl)e Concord· Dixon Senior

Citizens potluck dinner w'i II be
held Wednesday, May 22 at r~

noon followed by the sermontte
by Piistor Steven Kramer, The
May business. meeting witl :als'b'

-~;e:~b:h;a~~~~~'f.:~I~u~~c~~:~
-about 1:30 p.m.

Those attending funeral,'ser·

SENIOR CITlZE.NS drawing. The men had to serve
On May 8, Connie Navrkal, the leadies in the group their noon

center manager, attended a meal. After lunch the schools sw
. ·training session on "Basic Super ing choir. under the din?etion of

vision." The class was held at the Diane TruIHng.er, ..sang" the
Bif of Germar:aY,' Restaurant in musical number, "Foolery"
Norfolk. The instructor, Steye Jerry Conway visited the
Ferris, represented the Key-Pro -<-enter on May l-I..After a speech,
ductivity--€ompa-ny fr-om K-ansas ··-he ··opened for qlie.s.tions and
Clty, Kan. answers.

A....slog·a·long, .Ied by-Ruth Felt On May 14, 12 Wakefield senior
and Mary Jane VanCleave, was men and 12 South S'IOUX City men
held on May 10. got fogether at the Wakefield

On May 11, 5D seniors attended center for_,~ rematch pool tourn.;l
a Mother's Day celebration. Our· ment. The South Sioux City team

- --jngme--- noon"---nour;-- penm-ra-~·wun"an&·took·-home··the_ trophy
• .Il.owers .were given away 'in a There will be a grudge match in

NOTICE
w., are p!eqWctJUI"nou"ce that Nina
(Ola~lOn)N.llOn·of Carroll. NE.• has

~-=J~s::h.~tf-at-B.lden-Jnsur~nce
. .. !,g~.'!eY. lrtc•.Nlnals a Iicen!S<ld .
'",s!lra"ect~srok.~'~ndcan&elp you with

all Y9ur Insuranc.".tids. Stop In and
... Nina .and I,cIr~y .C)~ gl~. Us a call at.-

WAYNE. COUNTY' 4-H'ers will soon be attending a
citizenship trip to Washlngllm~---&:-£--.-T--heJrIp is schedul"
ed June 4-18 with "40 4-H'ers from northeas'f Nebraska
making the journey. Pictured from left are: Cindy
Berg 01 Winside, Kay Meierhenry 01 Hoskins, Ruth

::::::::-toIJerg-ot-Carrolt,-'Anrie'S-orensen-ot'Wayne and Karen
Reeg of Wayne. Not pi'ctured but a'so going is Erin
Marotz of Hoskins. --

;?'~i~loIl'CI;'ZENS
. '~~gt)~":, .were .pr:'~sent when
~e"._Sen.l~~'"Cltlzeos met·" Monday
at , t~e,'" f,tre hall, The event

.-'c;:ehm;rated 'the MC'I.v'9 81st birth>
day',_,~, :Fr,an~ Cunningham and
M.ay, ,,13. ,82~~",.l)irthdaY of George
John~on:,'

G.u~s.t.s,wef',e.~/\I:S.Amy Lindsay
o~:~~Yr,e;)IA.rs.~ussel1-Stephens

- OfCalro-;-Mr~,'p~Yllrs'Ha~mand

Mrs:,'l;yle,Cunntn-gh-cfm. -:."'
Cards'furnlsh~:,E:htertainment

With·p~.lzesgoingJo Mrs. Arthur
~~k arid Mrs. Lindsay.

'The-, group Sa'ng the birthdj3Y Mr. and Mrs. Allen Frahm of
song for Mrs. took who Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

~=~brated her blrthday·on May ~:;~i~lm;;anh:d a~r·Ofan~a~~:.

The group signed a b;irthday went to Gren Elder, Kan. on May
card for Mrs. Ir:ene Har'ri1er who 5 and returned hE:lme' May 1\
Is' a resident of a Neligh care They went fishing
center. En route home they visited ifl
,Frank 'Cunningham and the Larry Warrelman home at

~.ll.."),.Q.b.!!.§l~erved'--and Geneva,
c_akes were baked by Mrs,l'flylTls -
Hamm and Mrs. Lyle Cunn

.. " Ingham. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Loberrg, Jeff
"'-:..:~ Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook will ,and Tim of Carroll went to Wil

~~t~,thefi.'::eha.U mont, S.D ...May 8 where they at
today (Monday). -- -- -fenaea----runerar-~Ice-s-to-r-f)ar-- - - - Mf'-S 1:.--ar-ry-·.:Johtt-Son----of--As-foF-i--a-,----

- -by--R",<j:'1rl'f.i1'.eeyear ·otttSOT,u-rMr-··", '--OUaheJutnr~D'qualm ie. ------5-n"------am:t-her---parem---s--:------·--am:r-
HAPPYWORKERS and Mrs. Dan/in Ballhagen 1-1~ Wash. spent the Mother's Day Mrs Pete Vollerson of Laurel

Mrs. Cli,. Rohde, hosted the died of a malignant brain tumor weekend in the Perry Johnson were Wednesday evening visitors
Happy I Workers Social Club Mrs. Ballhagen and Mrs home in Carroll and .:lisa visited 'n the Edward Fork home
Wednesday. There w~re nine Loberg are cousins. in the Art 80rg home in
members 'present. A Mother's Wakefield
Day gift exchange "was' ,the Mr an~ Mrs Dennis Johnson
feature. Frank Cunningham of Carroll Scott and Wendy of P(ainview

Prizes at 10 poin't pitch went to was honored for his 81st birthday ioined the group lor dinner Sun.
M~dwarcr 'FOrK, Mrs. Lena on May 9 when a dinner was held day in the Perry Johnson !;tome
Rethwisch and Mrs. Ernest Jun at the Bill Brader home with Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnson
ck, guests MrS, Dave Luft of Wayne met Duane in Omi'lhA and also
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IN WAYNE?
WE DOl

Monday-Thursday
la.m..6p.m.

Friday I a.m.-7 p.m.
Saturday

la.m.-6p.m.
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K
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121 West First

3]5,~3IM)c.'"

Memory Lane, 10 a.m.; bingo, 'i:
p.m.

Tuesday, May 22: Harry
Wallal;:e on the organ, .10:30 a.m.;
Margaret Fredrickson birthday."

Wednesday, May 23: Sing·a
long, 9:30 a.m.; movie, 2 p.m.

ThursdaY, May 2"4: VolunteerS
will do hair, 9 a.m.; Rhythm
Band, 2 p,m

Friday, May 25: Bible stUdy, 2
p,m,

Sunday, May 27; United'
Methodist Church services, ':30
p,m.

oS~ate Nat!onal Banki,!-Gnk 7:30:
DrIve-In I a;m.)
oDiet Center 7:30 o.m. -~'e..-~~cc-rl__-cIIf'-oo..-...="""_-r,r---c-cllI-'---
oBiII'sGWla.m. _ '
o~_st-to,C_st.;'a.m.

, '

o oun ry ursery
oNE Nebroska Insurance
oSav-Mor Pharmacy

oCharTie's,Refrigeratlon & Appliance 
0Grless Rexall Store
oMines Jewelers

GRANTED DEGREE
Dave Felber ot Omaha,

formerly a pharmacist at Laurel.
was 9·rfiduated a doctor of
medicine deqrep. <"t the Universi
ty of Nebraska Medical Center on
May 13'.

He is a 1965 graduate ot' Laurel
Concord' School and is the son of
Mr. and Mrs':' Neal Felber of
Laurel. .

HllL.CREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Mond,ay, May 21: Down

OPENING AT 8:30 A.M.

STUDENT COUNCIL
The Student Council trom the

Laurel-Concord' School held its
election ot officers for the 1984·85
school year. Elected were Renee
Vanderheiden, president; Troy
Heitman, vice president; Lisa
Dietz, secretary; and Gail
TWiford, treasurer Class
representatives and organization
representatives will be elected
next falk

VALUESI
BRAK~ SERVICE MOTOR
(DISC & BAND) TUNE-UP
BATTERY TRANSMISSION
SERVICE DRAIN SERVICE

WHEEL ILUBRICATION
• I."NMEN" ." &A" V ., I

--"'-"]'"

-TIi.- merc"liiinfS ofWoyne are" openliij--earlTerciurmg-"tI1e--ml)-n"thCJf- May~ If
cuStOiil... liketheearrJerhollrs they will continue. Soine merchants alreody open
_rly. Herelsa list of merchant opening hours: '

MER~HANTS OTHER HOURS
.PtI0pl~ Natural Gas-8ca~m._

.' ·Ron'll HOmetillwnlGA (Open ~4hours)

-.W!".n." Feeel & _Seed 7 a.m.
.Warne ~ortlngGoods, 7:30 a.Jn~

i.<,:>:<",~,>. ':

WAYN
MERCHANtS

ANNOUNCE ",

NEW HOURS

~
,. PouCEIl!l
~

Whalan.. ... ' Ins~tution!

Star" Ma.y 1a at 7:20 p.m~

La,e ~ow frl.-SGt.·Tues. 9:,~S

ADV tSOIlY COMMITTE E
The Laurel-Concord School Ad

visory Committee, will be
meeting today (Monday) in the
home ec room at the school.

OPEN HOUSE
An Open house will be held for

the 85th birthday of Mrs. Frieda
-Wiemer-s of L-aul"el. I·twi-II-be held 
on Saturday, May 2(from 2 to 4 ~t
the' Laurel Senior Citizens-.
Center.

Chapter ~i75 'at I,.aurei we!:'-e
Clarence' and Sophie" Johnsep·
M,W;"".,:, BrUin McBride: 'W.P.,
Harold and.· 'Lois White' and
Harold Ward', " .. "" ,_,."

Mrs.', ,White partiCipated ~~,: ~

District S",p;ervisor,

BOOK CLUB
The final meeti;'~tof the Laurel

Book. Club wIll be held today
'(Mo~day) at 8 p.m. It will be held
in the home of Mrs. Harriet
Munter, The reviewer' will be
Mrs. Sharon Thomas. The

CONTEMPORARIES
it'iel'ltav'br'~akfastwas held on The'Contemporaries Extension

SaturdaY" May 5 with 95 women _CILib will meet 'on Wednesday,
from the unit'and'their guests at- May 23 at 1~in th~_ome of
tended: Mrs. Carol Heitman' ' --.- ureL

the' 9rouPwiII take t i lub
tour.,Prayer chain no. 2 was started.

Anyone interested may contact
Mrs~"'R'Obert Lute.

L.I"c:.t"'<;I;<?c:. wprp. Mr'''' Ardic;
Cunningham, Mrs. Ginnie Tuttle,
Mrs. Zelma Juhlin and,. Mrs
Dorothy Huetlg.

Mrs. Wln'nie Burns.- will be the
new Su'nshlne chairman.

The program was' given..,·by
Mrs. Doris" Lipp, Mrs.' Shirley
Wickett and,Mrs;'Ge,orgie .Bollng.
The animated ,filmsffip""Seco.nd
Spring, of Samanatha, Muffin"
was'shown,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spirk of
Nelson and Mr, and Mrs. Jack
Hansen, Joshua and Kiley of
Omaha were May 12 supper
guests in the Bill Hansen home.
Joining them for dinner May 13
for a Mother's Day observance
was Kristi Hansen ,of Nortolk.
Afternoon guests ~w.ere Mr. and
Mrs, Wilbur Weddingfeld of
Pender. Johua Hansen rema.ined

- to spend a few days with the Bill
ftHansens.

Mr. and Mrs. George Coker of
Lawton, Iowa and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Hanseo,~ Trudy and Kaye,
were May 13 dinner guests in the

'Rex Hansen home.

,--~- -------

Albert L. Nelson underwent
surgery May B at the Methodist
Hospital in Omaha where he re
mains a patient "

·MEN'S CLUB
St. -Paul's Men's Club met the·

evening of May a Terry
Henschke and Blaine Nelson
served lunch.

School Dist. 25 held a Mother's
Day program fhe afternoon of
May 10 at the school. __ A
cooperative lunch was·served

~N THE ClASSIR~

LADIES AIDAND LWML
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

and LWML met the afternoon of
May· ,10 with Mrs. Clifford Baker
as hostess. Ppstor Ray Greenseth
I'ed the study lesson, "Made by
God, Handle with Care:' taken
from the LWML Quarterly. Mrs.
Bob Hansen gave a reading en
titled "Mothers and Daughters,"
as a CJ1ristian GrowthlesSQ.,n. __

Sixteen y.,:omen' attended g'U~st'
day, at the' Wayne ., (Jiiited
Methodist Church where ,they The School of Missions will be~'

were presented a program oh the held at Nebraska Wesleyan in
Metho~lst Hospital in Omaha by Lincoln withthe'we:e:,kgnd,session
L., William Duncan, from July 20·22, and week session

_ from J.uly 23,26. The Laurel Unit

The, Laurel, United Methodist' will pay the expenses for -two
Women are invited,to be guests at. mem~attend. A You!h Con· , .
the Logan' Center United ference WIll, ~~ hel~ ~urrng ~he EASTERN STAR
Methodist Women on Monday, w~ekend s~sslon. MISSIon. studIes Mrs. Harold Ward of Laurel
June-ll ar2 p~m. The speaker will thIS year-. mclude. Epheslons---lecL---was--e+ected-- -Associate- -Grand
be_Mr.s. Judy Sundt of Ponca. by Rev .. Art Swarthout, and Matron for 1984-85 at the l09th

The father.son banquet Swords Into Plow Shares and "Showers of Blessings" annual
,:i'fepare~fby the United Melhodist Korea. session of the Eastern St.ar in
Women and served on April 30 Nebraska at Pershing
was well attended,. T~, guest Guidelines for the use of the Auditorium in Lincoln from Ma'y VETERANS CLUB
speak-er--wa-s--d-i-m---ldpp-wfla--she th.llrcb and ,ts properfV=1'V1'nr=1m1l"=TtIlrt'tl~l=~d~r-afl~tlb-tne-mb~r-s---f-F-G
ed slides on this trip to South discussed: A printed sheet with, quarters for the social functions Laurel WIll be meeting this,
America. proposal,S will be aVailable. j ,,!, others attendi{lg from Mariam (Monday~ evening. Final plans

. will be made for the Memorial
Day ~ctjvities.

111 BANVEL"HERBICIDE

. ME,TH.oDISTW~MEN The- Merry'Clrde wi-II be
~. 'The LaurelUnlted Methodist meeting 0!l Thursday, ..I ",n,e 7 with

- Women ,met ,at 'the, chuteh' 01') -Mrs. Mary lIer and Mrs~~yrJle

, _We.dnesday with 30 mel!lbers, in Whlt~, as hostes?es. ,The less'on
. a!t~nda~c;:.e,~, ~~,e' meetln!;! 'vlas will be given-oy-,Mrs. Ol!ye -Unn

,op,ene:d '. '~l,th ':sllEmt '~prayer:" in and ·lYtrs~ 'Grace ':Reynqlds'- T~e~.
memory of, Mrs.'Vernice Ly.ons: Sunshjne C,irde 'will meet 'on
Mrs. LaVonne'Madsen.conducted ' Thursday; JlIne,,7 at 2 p.m. with
the business me~,~I'n,g.:, The' Mrs. Roberta' Lute and Mrs.
secret.ary', report was'. r:ead by Fl"ances Dicke." as hostesses. The
Mrs... 'Judy Me,ler wHh the Faith, Cird,e wilt not meet 'this
treasure:r:, report given by ""'rs'. month:
Carol Heitman. A ,reading list is 'available for

persons i.nterested in the reading
program.

See your ag chemdealer fQrthe .
best broadleatwee<t control in
8" to 24" corn.

THE BANVEL'"ADVANTAGE...
-- ' c-cif'WORKsFORY()U

.---,Jf------.~~~-~-------~~ _____

I

1-,, .

I

f

l,
I

Mrs. Bill Hansen, president,
conducted the business- meeting.

_ The District LWML Convention
( will be held' in Wisner on June 11

and 12.with Mrs. Emil Tarnow

r ~~~eg~~~·fr~:~~~~u~:~~~ti~~ Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve enter

I, was made and carried to have a tained at supper May 13 as a pre
father-son banquet and a date graduation observance honoring

I will be se\eeted- at a· future- Wal<:efield -high graduates Wes
f 'meeting. Greve, Kelly Greve, Troy Greve .Mr and Mrs. Dwaine
~-----'-- -'-_.,a"'R><l.--llB"ri,"aRA--GOb

May birthdays honored with guests included Mr. and Mrs 11 evening guests in the Erwin
'the closing hymn were Mrs. Merlin Greve ard Kevin, Mrs Bottger home and brought birth
Eugene Helgren and Mrs. Bill Diana Greve, Julie and MarcL day cake to honor the birthday.of
Hansen, and .the weddiJlg an· Terry Njch_Qispn, Loretta Mar the host. Sunday dinner guests
niversary of Mrs. Howard'Greve shall, Krls Fredrickson and Mr. were Mr. ~nd Mrs. Jerry Ander

i The next meeting is June 14 and Mrs. Roger ,Leonard and son an.d· family 10 observe Er·
---------w-i-th-~n__Ge~!lh-as---hostes-s-:------·-B1'-en-t-:---.---.--.---~i_F_t_haa_y_afld----Mot-her---'--s_Oa'f__._-_I.__.. ...I_••

I
I

I
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375-1733

375-'£i!17'

!l5-1733;

375-2260

375-2311

375-3310

375-2715

375-4281
375-1777

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

WELL & PUMP
REPAIR

WISNER
WELL

SERVICE
Clifford Marx Jr,
, 5294i204

M&S
RADIATOR

Wa\IU' (";1,
Ohiei~\iS '

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

Wa\ 11(' ('Olillb
(Hficials .

EMERGENCY . 911
POLleE . :175-2626
nRE ... . CALL :175-1122
HOSPITAl. :nS-:1S00

Commissioners:
-Dist.l. .. Merlin Beiermann

---Dist. 2. ' . Roberth Nissen
Dist. 3. . .... ~~Jerry Pospishil

DJstrict Probation "Orocers:
Herbert Hansen . . 375-3433
Merlin Wright .. ' 375-2516

-JJ:;n-;Marsh.
City Administrator 

PhiJipA. Kloster
City Clerk~Treasurer

Norman Melton
City Attorney -

Olds, Swarts & Ensz, 375-3585
Councilmen -

Leon Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn Filter 375-1510
Larry Johnson. 375-2864
Darrell Fuelberth 375-32(6
Keith Mosley 375-1735
Jim Craun. 375-3126
Darrell Heier 375-1538
Freeman Decker 375-2801

Wayne Municipal Airport -
Orin Zach, Mgr. 375-4664

'Assessor: Doris Stipp ... 375-1979
Clerk: Orgretta Morris 375-2288
Associale Judge:

Luverna Hilton. . 375-1622
Sherirr: LeRoy Janssen 375-1911
Depuly:

Doug Muhs .
Supt.:' Beb ~heckler
Triasurer:- --- - --

Leon Meyer
Clerk or Dislrict Courl:

Joann Ostrander
Agricultural Agenl:

DonSpitze.
Assistance Director:

Thelma Moeller
Attorney:

Bob Ensz.
Surveyor:
C~de FI,f!wer:;

Veterans Service Officer:

:175-1176
erry Immer

HOUSE

* We ship' packa~es _ '
* Dry cleaning service
* Tax preparallon -

H&R Block
* Bookkeeping service
* Sears Catalog Center

-"'"NOWI\T

SEARS_
CATALOG

STORE
108 Main St.
Wayne, NE

:175-2400 or 375-4144

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Where Caring Makes the Difftl~ence

!llS Main ~ Pl!0ne 375·f922

Call 582-4780
16 years experien':;.e"

FREE estimates, Paint
farm buildings,

lfox'45··
Pl::-ainview. NE.

Wayne
MINI

STORE
Storage Bins

5'x10'-lO'xlO'
lO'x20'-lO'x30'
All 12' HigW

Call:'
Roy Christensen

.315-2767
OR

Jim Mitchell
:175-2140

FARMERS
NATI~NALCO.

4820 Dodge
Omaha, Nebr.

Proressional Farm Managemellt
. Sales --Loans - Appraisals

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Box 456

I ",·1'tfe·dOf Garbage t'luUe.I":From
Ovt'rturned Garbage t.0I1

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

CallUs Al315-2147

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

Plu III bing

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr,

Ph,' sit-ialls

Call 375-3061
If no answer call 375-3713"'"

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne. Nebr,

St. Paul's Lutheran

15f~i::r~~~~~'E~:t-:tb
9:00 lI.m. - 12:00 Noon
1,30p.m.-4:00p.m.

BENTHAC-K
CLINIC

N,E, NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

For All Your Plumbing
Needs Contact:

CREIGHTON

MIDWEST_LAND CO.
Pbone 375·3385

206 Main-Wayne. Nebr.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROVPP.C:
Willis L, Wiseman, M,D,
James A, Lindau, M,D,
Todd H. French, M,D,

214 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE
Phone 375-1600

1I0l'HS: .\ltmda~'.Frida}'14-12 &
1'::m-~::IO. Salurda.\' s-.12

preslderit ·'~t'Wendy's salCl' 'that ~eporterscould sit In on all board ~tlons; and depending o~ the, sltua'
they accomplished ,as much with • meetings of, city local organlzi:l- tlon." '
th~"new slogan in five weeks as tlons. ; ,,' In L.aurel, ttie freedom of the

th~~s~:~~~0~~~~·.Y;3a;Sml"lon_:was-. Steve; liewer, local,newspaper. ,press descrl~d by' Llewer is

made b~ selling "Where's' the --';;::~'~l~~~,~~~~~..~~V.I~~es~~ , ;~'%,=-ay~~~I~ ~~n~:;~~~~~
Beef" produ~s including: chi;tnce to hear the corred prO-: prudent. abouf what you say
T'shrrls; --:,ecord~·,'albums, 'caps, -ceedlngs--and-'ml-nutes---of the-' 'wlthout-keepfng news-away ·from
mug~, and many ther things. meeting. The only time ttle press the public'.
·AfLaureL however, most of the Is IJm~tedJn its freedom Js when , Steve says h~ h~sn't had_any

students said that they had not the board goes In to executive complaints abou,t his freedoms,
bought anything be(:ause of the se~,slon.'" _ . but he says he.illways:wants to be
advertisement. Executives sessions are rare· sure to get all.of the Information

By. Todd Gunn~rson Iy held," said liewer, According and right words when he usues
to Mr. liewel'l, the community of quotes.
Laurel, is helpful a;nd allows the "We, in America, are quite

'JourJ1alists freed press to sit In. Steve Llewer lucky for haVing the freedom of
In the early 1970's the federal ?lways, wants to make sure of hls- press because one may, .do his

government passed the Freedom Information when, writing. He at- own research, ask about informa-
of Information Act. giving tends the public meetings, sear· tion ancl"wr,lte about the findings
reporters freedom to investigate ches for documents, and listens and let everyone read it, while in
and to rese,arch topics informally to what the townpeo·-- tt;le communist ,countri.es, they
thor-oughly. The information act pie ~ave to say about the topic. have political officers write the
gave reporters the chance toJook S.1e.ve says,__~'Y_ou_can_get aiQLof paRers_9iving_.Jhe..._Jn.f()[JItation
at guarded documents and to talk information In interviews when they want" Steve said.
to more government peop-t.e.• you're not asking tough ques- By Mark HerTmann

• We Sell Farms and Homes

.·We Manage FaJ;ms

• We ~e Experts in these Fields

Plumbing - Heating
,& Electric Sewer Cleaning

;\mana ('ooling: &
lIt"aling: Dealer

112 West Second
• Life· Health
• Group Health

Steve Muir
. 315-3545

Gary Boehle
315-3525

OPTOMETRISTS

Illsllralll'('

G..... ~.;Ii<~.;,~

Jack Hohrbt'l'g. Fie
--'ji;,.'!'!..,..!

~i~tkJn
....LutheraIl4

\~pld"" "" .,.'.,,,.111. I",.,"."
IRA

E!olal(' '\II~I}!oi!o

1It'~hh

.James P. Sthl'o(·del·.
FIl'

,.•
LIFE & CASUALTY

Optometrist

KEITIIJECH,
C.L.V.

313 Main St. Phone 375-202(
Wayne, Ne.

,-State National···
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable CO'llpanies

State National
Bank Bldg.

122 Main Wayne 375-4888

,,<3.15-4498

Finan('('

ONESTOP
SERVICE

Insuran~e

IndepeDdeat.Agent

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR'l\LL YOUR NEEDS
Phone 375-2696

Health - Lire
Auto - Homeowners

Freem~n E. Walz. RHU
tiUII S. I.lth St.. Suitel:l

'''-orf"lk.:\'I'Ii-II;OI

MutU~lC\
o/()milhil,V

An American Express Company

_IDSII

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

~;~:st~.',I,A,',,',';;,..--t-~V-=I=SC-.I~_;_~_;_~'f_E_R __~i_IIl{t~~~~~an__BA~~£~~E
'" DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

DR. LARRV M. MAGNUSON

The Triangle

Dick Ditman, Manager

\\,,1'111', L'"'~I"I IIU'" "(,,.01, ... ,,11 ...,nl\
11"~llh I",ur~"' (",,,I"'u,
\fIiU~I,·" t'nil 1"I 0",.,10.,

ll"lah~ I"d"",,,il'

~
Loaos For Any

~ Worthwhile
Purpose

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc.

Maxi'mym $25,000
l09West2nd 375~lf3:

First National
Agency

~ 301 MainW Phone 375-2525

,\hstracts

( 'hllrches

Chiropractic
Health Center

of WayneOffice Houn:
MoaclJoy-Frldlly

Dr. Darrell Thorp
. D.C.

'-12 E. 2nd Street
Mineshaft Mall
Wa~ne, NE
375~3399

Emergency 529-3555

Abstracting & Title
Insurance

1\ ('COU /I ting

SECVRrry LAND,
TITLE CO.

Guess again
What does to·wit tu·who really

mean? Many Laurel·Concord

because of the ~raetice , get
,everyday," Carolyn stated. "Art
has been a iot of fun, and I don't
have a lot of homework. You can
relax and create using your im·
agination."

when asked the meaning of this
-';'vO'roCh-osen-trom Webster's dlc
fionary.' .

,-"'" tu~~~~e~:sg~e~~~:ht~:~b~:,u~~' -----_- I-.__~"'!WIH!!'!!!!!'!!!E!!RAN'!'!"---
--.-.-,,'-.-,-.-;:-,,'--.-c-- worn on the hea~:I. a ball that-ts :~.Wi\:YN-E__ ID.BROTHERt-K>OD

- ~----~~-fhe bride WQre,.. :~~:::s~1;:er~~~::~~;h~- DENTAL .- M1nneapoll!o, MN ~~l
, the bride, given into marri~ge and a word someone uses when JI6 Main -'W.)'n..

'py, her 'father, 'appe~red in a they, don't know whaf they're. CLINIC Complete'Llfe and Hearth
- -- pOlY,o~ganza goy.;n,.wlth chantilly talking--about. ~ , In6uran;u::: Mulual

',a,ce. ',t-;-ea'tured a p.e.arl~ trim, Somec_loser guesses included a S.P. BeckeI:', D.D.S.
~-:--'"!"I~.~lJa~r~'t·~~ec~k[li~ne~;rtb~I~Sh*'O~p.'''~lee~.~ve~sr'-ib;;I';;df;W~lj;;h~;a;.;I~ls~p,~a;.'b:;;I;;'dmf:;;h~at~I;;lv~es~~DtmJriS;-:'finll)Jl!J'ly;'--t-_~Ulh~eran Brotherhood
_. and ,a 'panel: skirt with 'a Chapel IiIAfrica,aspeClesofblfd!>,anoa DellUi cuFi •

--~:.- ~!~~~~V:'I~"~~ti.,:~:I'~~~lt· :u,~lng -s~k~~~~~u~i~~~~~do'::tat~~s;"'ean_ -D-~D.S. Bruce-Luhr,
class at Laurel·Concord HI-gh 'l,:\g:yet?,. ,. . =_-, _,Mines,haft Milll R;""er!!£enullve

,. ".schooLexperienced the above T'u,wlt. tu;who is; the cry of .an .Phone 375~2889 .
, " ~esc~lptlon~ ", 'a,long with ~ther. Qwl' ac~?-rdlOg to Webster's ,die· iiiiiiiiiiii

7:;-~~lng 'arri(fTn@pendenrfl~lng~tlonaI!Y-,-- .-------.:..-.- ...--~~:.. ,-----
., ,,' ~lan_s<~T~e,c1a$S r~,ce~~IY f,lr'sfl~; By,Suzy H,lntz

wedding plans. She included an
nouncements, pictures, sam'ples
of a marriage license and'
flowers. She organized her plans
in a scrapbook.

By Paula Seibert W:~~I~~gpr~~~~tmi~~~lnve~orhO~~~
of work. Jill Jorgensen said. "I

A Vietnam experience went to the Wayne Greenhouse,

. ~2!e~::~~%L~E~7:~~~~f~;~~d ;o~~~E~~;~:~a~:~:,;,~ah~:;~
ing in 'action. America's fotal of bridal. and grOOlJlsmen ae
pal-tic!pants in the Vietnam War ceSSOrles, correspondence and
SOdr ed 9,534,000-.- --.-.-.~_Q!~¥1!192.rl plans. Most of the

Laurel.Concord High School st~den1s....chOse ~olors, g~wn5, and I'm no'o\' working QUI 01 my residence at

juniors,and seniors have fa ken a suits from th~ mformatlon found 719 A Valley Dr., Wayne
look at the seriousness of the in the magazine . '. 375~4616 or Call
Vietnam War. "Vietnam: A In~ependen! !lvlng prol~c1s CoUed"(.49a-}.;,494-6222
Television History,"'a PBS series con.slsted of finding ex.act prices ..
took siX' years to complete. The of. Items needed to live. Mark Rose M. Wyckoff, Manager
series seeks 10 figure the costs Bletze ~Ialmed. to work as a ----~-----, I,--l-------
and consequences of the Vietnam mechanic. ,making $11 per hour
War from the American and Viet. He said" "In real life 1 wouldn't
namese perspective, according to be makl~g th~t much. money"
Rick Ansorage, writer for the H~ ?btalned I~f.ormatlon from
"Omaha World Herald" . friends, magazmes, and books

-- ~'-Tt;eLa uref-----stud~n-ts - -ar-e' He-f-igttF-ed-' the------€6s-t-------of-·vtillf·ies.

reviewing a series which campi!- h~using, an~ entertainment Ma"" Kathol (PiA'''''" ~
ed more .than, 100 hours of footage Dlehe couldn t remember how A All Type. of ,,-' nIA)'

----m------tt-collll·jes. TilE pi odttcfion' much mo~y h,e s~ent through~_ lnaurnce aDd ~ I. ,:.

-----iur;;ni.;t~s "iof~f'lhe'j;siTh"i0Wii;iV'T;s~lfiIed;-,Vra;;:,efiinr.amT---I<a~m;::o:n:~H:," ;;;U;;;UI:.::,;;,e~';;;';;j'OtWh.S ;-he;;;;;Spe:-~nft_I~~c~'e~rt~ii~i~ea~-ntiiill_--1-=;;;:==::;;;;::;==~_R_"_'_E_'_"_" __'~';'-.:-'-'-''-':'"-,-:::~,_>~_-,D:::O:::O~lv~e~r ~&Arlen Peterson
twice In 1981 and 1982, fa I'llfer t88 FF1.. h d th' Publlc Accountant poin,""'----+---1P,,l-;~JlIPJ~l--.l-~;.;~=_<;f{.i
view Communist member~, . Diet~'e dpproac e e prolect -Ft'eorge PhelpCil1 429 W ' Home 375-3180 • Office 315-2899
so.ldiers, and citizens. In a Simple. way. He lo~k~ up U "? 37!)..1 ayne

The felevis,Ipn series was based pr.ices of kitchen sup~lles, ap Box 389 Certified Financial 316 Main
on a book wriften by Stanley Kar phances, home decoraflons, and 08·W t 2 d Planner
now. A Harvard graduate, Kar. I,inens. He t.hen wrote a. paper 1 es n
now conducted extensive surveys a?out wb~t It. would be lIke for W-ayne, Nebraska 416 Main Street
-and s~~.nf-..'.fhree. ,decades In hi-m--------t-o....,..H..,e,-I-Adepe~de~€..---~.---'~'i1 - - - W-ayne,--NE--687-M- -
Southeast ASian affairs In Inter finished his project by writing a 3754,.1~
views conducted, Karnow stated conclUSion 375..1848
that he wants the Amencan Paula Seibert Mark Dietze
viewers tOTeach a conch,lSlon on anc;:l Suzy HIntz agreed their pro__
Ihelr own lects weren t realistiC because

Mr Jim Clark history teacher tlleStUtlents-chOS1! Wha-r---fhey
as LCHS, stated, 'My students wanted It's about as realistiC as
should understand what people you .c~,n get wl!hout actually do
went-through while' they were in log IL according to them
Vietnam." MISS Johnson -said. "The

The 13.part series takes the student" put a lot of time and ef
viey.'er .through a time of war that lort into the projects, and overall
raised controversy in all parts of they learned to express
the world. themselves Individually"

The United,-States' involvemenf By Brenda L. Jussel
In the Vietnam War was one of

~~:;\~n~heunp.~~rll~it~~~cc:~ Only child
cyclopedia," Amercians argued Being an only child was a lone
about Communist fake,overs in Iy experj'ilnce for Diane Ebmier
Vietnam. Some people felt that of Laurel. When she was younger,
the United States involvement Diane didn't have sisters and
would worsen relaN'ons with brothers to play with, and as she
U.S.S.R. Paula Seibert, a senior got older she depended on friends
at LCHS, stated, "I never realiz for companionsh.i,p
ed how confusing the Vietnam "I think I have a better- rela
War was, I understand it a lot bet tionship with my parel1fs than I
tel" now." would have had if I had sisters_

Tragedies of the Vietnam War and brothers because they devote
clung to high numbers. Jean all their time to me, I guess that's CHRISTIAN LIFE
Lute, a senior, said, "Physically how I got to be so spoiled," s<?id
it makes me sick and mentally I Diane ASSEMBLY OF
get a stronger feeling that the Being an only child has in GOD
United States shouldn't have fluenced Diane's decision, "I'm "A Church Where Love Breaks
been there. \ get upset knOWing definitely ~oin,? t~ h~ve more Through"
that innocent lives were killed for' than one C~lId, sal~ Diane E WI
a reason that's hard to unders" Only chll.d~en en.loy. and ap verYlf-onee come

--,.;-taneL'.' , ..__.__ ------2.r_eciate.~Il.~_~.!...!.~I_n_klqgwhich -------.:..,', _ -
"Wl1Y should American men makes them more darl!19 than

get killed in a country where the o!her firs~~b~rn chil~ren'::-'-aITOr
American people don't know why dln.9 to First Chlld~ Second .lndi.'ldual pray!'r and {'onsultallon
they are there?" asked Tom C~lId," a book by. Bradf~rd • Coun.... llng b}' appointment

~~~~t' a junior at Laurel High ~;J~~~t~n:r~eero:~~eE~~7t~~il'd~~ ;,.~~~~ng ministry for sinKles. fandU..s.

As questions remain unsolved, by far the most co~scientiousand : ~~~I~l~::t~":~~W:'~pl:e~~:gS~~:~~~~~~=s

students find new u.nderst,andlngs ;~~ll~bl~er~~~a~a7!~~;tv1:v:ltOP:~ : ~l:~~~~~sf~ir~~~~~~;g
--------'-----ad-I--ook---to-r-new----vtews--abu-H-he---llJ-·- -- ..1 • ..-------D~llmll'____YOUtll-'JU--trea~

Vietnam War., u~usually early age, they a~e In· Church Phone No. 375-2318

By Brenda to JU5sei ~I/snr:~t;~ bSyh~t% ~::~/~:~';~~: 901 Circle Dri~e
or competitiveness of others" , ~.ayn~: Nebraska aslor

It can become difficult for an Lloyd Bud Gordon. p
only child tQ live with other peo We're diHe~e~1 where it-counts --

pIe unless they are willing to let mlnlslry '0 you

fhem manage fh;ngs J?,,/fT. ~dh ';r_
By Suzy Hintz C7f't - 'Cr

• Innovative • Conc£rned
• Involved

Students talk about commercials singers 'of, bad, songs. The, re-ili i,~'~ any 'more ~ol:.,me-·rc"ials
M~. Wt]ippte, 'Snap" :Crackle, !:!.ome-rriovl'e look!" because the tel.evision viewers

andj:Pop, and Sar~ker and ' A.-,.:c~,'!lmercial iingltHS a 50n,9 would, loSe interest in the sholN
-T.ucker Jnn -might nev~r have which thespo~sor uses to, catc'h ancl change the chan.nel:
risen to stardom without the 30 the consumer's attention, and of "Time" further states that the
second commercJals that are course, to sell them' ,somftthing. sponsors. of. commercials don't

:: ,!",'---+--c--'"¥'Jul""tt.Js",e",nu'on television., , SOr:!l,~ of _t~.e -students', f'avorl,te make them just to entertain pea,·
Recently, about on~ halt of~'- songs--Tnauae-"~n--------pre.-lfsmain purpose IS 10 1I,!ake

·seniors at Laurel-Concord'Public "You're f~e Pepsi' Generation," the company a lot more money.
School told their favorite a.nd Shasta1s theme" Wrigley's spear· For example, Wen~y's. Qld
least favorite commercials they mint gum (It 'reatly .keeps you Fashioned Hamburgers-. spent

~ G at ha~ seen. an....ielevlslon. Michael moving), and of course the)egen· eight .million dollars on a com-
~Q-r:-ettorit~~ft~----ed----<l----ROll~t whIch enabled the Ja'Ckson's Pepsi commercial dary "The Iiftle blue jug is mercral where three elderly

I dreY' a shadow C-arol:~, a ;~ree' students to_,show awayof--rn-:-- ---a-Iong-----wi--t-h---the-g~eC-Kin!;La.!ld_.,gy~mo," • ladles walk into a fieticious

-·----year art student, used the word ~~~I~~;~.,:~:r~v~~~'i~~~~~:t~~: :dev~:;~se'~~~~re~sant::dB~t~;~ th~~i,:e;~-~r~~~'~r~::n~; ~:s~~~r~~'~:~':di~s'~~~m~~~
.~~ado~,,and·,cr~at'~d a. gr·owing The students chose between among the seniors. commercials for every prime the "big flu,fty. bun" and the

da~~:r:~~gt~li;~~:/~:~~:;~r~~ew completing an Independent living ~ time, hour of programming. microscopic hambutger
.the wo:rd'hungry, with bites,out of cost· projecf or a wedding co-st Low,rankers included the 7 up Sports programming and late .Then .the star of the commer·
it. Caro~ri~s', sh.,~dO.w drawfng project. "The projects consisted commercial which feat~he--. n,ight le'levision boost, that cial (Clara Peller} hol~er.s out
··took her, about an hour, with the of analyzing the costs of such an Jamacian man with that, deep number to 16 minutes of com mer that famous phrase '.'Where"s the
long~st,part being, filling in' the o1:currence," said Miss Johnson. laugh,..and Taster's Choice coffee cials for every hour, There l5 no Beef?" The ~ight million dollars
,shades. 'Another name for her The students chose the wedding slogan, "Times,Jike these were law at the present time w.lch for Ihis ad ca~paign was not
drawing' is called a -value sketch. party-;-dothing, ·flowers,----decora· made for Taster's ,Choice." ,Also limits the am~ount of commer· wa"led considering the 15 percent
V~'ue s,ketches are' the lightness tions, photography, iewetry, and Lancers Unlimited advertise cials, buf as "Time" reporfs, the growth in sales after the com·
and-darkness of a drawing. other Items. 'ment was quoted to have "bad networks say Ihey will nof cram mercia Is were aired. The vice

Carolyn's. shadow took three One student said, "I spent so
ea'sy steps: T. drawing the leffers, rtruch on my honemoon, I couldn't
2. 'SpFi;l)iAg tile let~' afford to buy anything else."

~pray', ,~. filling in the letters Stvdents who completed wed·
~r-.ely-n-"was--pleas-ed wi-th her di_n.9. b~~f~_ !hi:!t -'.tt_e_project

sketch but liked her hungry would help in the. future_ Suzy
sk~tch better: Hintz stated, "I learned that

"My drawing has' improved ~~;~:~~a~e:~d~~~~~~~~~h~~.I~
Suzy spent about $10,000 for her
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Deadline for .11 'ap' not:Jc8
to be published by The W-vne
Her.ld Is u follows: 5 p.m.
Ooncl • ., for ThurSday'.
newsp.per _nd 5 p;m. TIiu,.
..., tor f1ond~• .....,.,....

(51l.uveru Hilton
Clerk of the COunly Court

Olds. Swarts and EnsJ
Attorney lor Petitioner

NOTICE
Estate of Alfred E, Hansen. Dece~
Nofice is hereby given that Ihe Personal

Representallve has fited a final account lind
report of his administration, a formal clos.·
Ing petition for complete sejllement..Aor -fOf
mill probate of will 01 ,;aid aeceased. for
defermlnation of heirship; and apetition for
determinatIon 01 innerll.snce tax; which
have been set_lor hearIng In the Wayne Coon
ty, Nebraska Court on MayJ1. 198-4. al_lI:oo
o'ciock a_m

Village of Allen
WalHn. Matllyn
Wilyne Herald
Welders Se~vice Center
Yankton Area Adlus.tment

Training Ctr,. ... . .... 1,525.11
Payroll. Reports. Annujl~ .--;-,-.tol;--ll).t-.OOE.f-.- __

64,,"1.50
Lilrry Boswell made a motion to lIpprove

E.S,u. II contract for S27,410.oo. Seconded
by Duane Lund. Carried 4-tl.

Duane Lund milde a motion 10 iaccept
LeAnn Peers and Larry Nobbe trans.lers. Into
our District Larry Boswell ~on~. Car·
ried 4·0

---Dts-ctt5-sion-on 5um-mer----malfllefl&nu.
Advertise for bids for m'owlng the football
Ileid and repalriog bleachers In the gym

Discussion on non'cerllfied stall s.alarles..
Tabled until the next meetlflg.

No further bUsIness. meetIng adlourned at
\0 30 p m by Chairman Creal'fler

Caro.l Cnue,Secretiilrll.
- (Publ,May21l

L&L TRUCKING
PUg.--. HE

Loccrl oS Lgng Olstgno;."

LJ"."odl oS GroIn Hgullnfl
'. Leifer !ab.n.l. _

Includes Haircut
DOES NOT INCLUDE LONG- HAIR:

Offer Good Through May 31

ASK FOR sANDYcOR LORREE

You Must Bring This Ad'for
Redemption

ITwashis fi~t "real"job...
'l1is firSfsmatrtaste Of-'
responsibility.

CCYoiTcare,fllfen, "n<l7'<'Ucstiltc.,.""·tOOay;' --._~
And providing the protection for
tho~~you care for is what
we do best.

.. The Headquarters
375-4020 32D MOln

"A Snip In The Right
--Orrectlon ii .... -

Come to the
- Headquarters for our

-PERM--sP£cd~

$2-500 ';-- .,~:, ,Jf .§» "f{'<"

. ' "~V211/
- -

DIAMOND
CLUB WINNER

....... \ I,,.....

-.::• ...:- Cwt£. 't

Drawn by
Martha Walton

Dixon

,211 MAIN

PHONE 402.375.1804
WAYNE,NEBRASKA

fJhE.
2)iamoful

WILL 'PAINT HOUSES at
reasonable price. Call
375-3652. m14t3

classifiids-

2x5 for $6,00

.~:

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
apartment Unturnished w'lth
stove and retrigerator Private
entrance_ One block from college
No pets. Call 3754784 after 5
pm m21

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Two
bedroom. fully furnished. of!
street parking, Ale. across from
Morf7Y Hall, 375-1232 alter 5
p,m m21

Th~ Wayne Herald, Mo"day, May Zl, 1984

Display Ads $2_50 per column I

Specialty Rates
Cards of Thanks
$2 50 for SO words

$4 00 for 50-100 words
$6_50 for 100-150 words
$8,00 for 150-200 words

Garage Sales and Attic Sales

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Regular Rates

Standar'd Ads -- 20<1 per word
Th,r<i [o~,e'lJt.'"C' ,~n hl'l'

,-

3x3 for $5 00

FOR RENT: Lovely 3-i4,bedroom
two'story farmhouse with fenced
yard, big trees, large garden
area and detached garage. 13
miles southeast of Wayne.
Available June 1. For informa·
fion call 1-391'8373 after 5:30. m14

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT
for rent. Available May 15 Call
375·3815 or 375-2256 m7

<j

303'759-3200 Ext. 2401 m2lt2

TRAILER HOUSE FOR SALE:
12 X 50. two bedroom. partially
furnished; porch- 375-2285 m2lt3

SELL STEEL BUILDINGS:
"Steel Building Dealership"
Small to big profit potential. big
demand·, starter leads furnished,

Omeareas a en. a aqua I y

FOR 'SALE: Marlette 14'x70'
frailer'house. Two bedroom'with
appliances CalJ (402)
256-3442 ml4t3

FREE FIRE WOOD - you cut
and haul. Contact: Ken Dahl,
Wayne Country Club,
375,1\152. m14t4

G'RAVEL SAND AND BLACK
DIRT: Pilger -Sand and_Gravel.
396-3303 o-r- Ron Willers,
396·3142 0241f

A SINCERE THANK YOU to all
our friends and relatives for
cards and gifts and attending our
Golden e ing e 'e ra ton

A SPECIAL THANK YOU to all
our relatives.and friends who ex·

. pressed-their sympathy througl1
their many acts of kindness dur
ing the recent loss of our loved

. one. Mrs. Wm. Jammer-, Mr, and
Mrs. Larry Smith and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Jammer
and family'. m':?1

FOR SALE: Regular cement
HOSKINS PUBLIC -SCHOOL is bloc'ks, 100 to 150 - 4 for $1. Con·
now accepting applications for a-- tact: Dave, K-en-, or Dean at
half-time kindergarten instruc· 375-1544 m21
tor. All applications may be sent
to School .. Board Secretary, Box
253, 'Hoskins, Ne 68740. Will stop
accepting applications after May
23, 1'98~. m14t3

HELP WANTED: -P·art·time
police officer. Applications ca'n
be obtalned-frem-9 a.m.-4 p.m. at
the Vtl1age Clerks Office, Emer

~:~ 2~~~~9.~··,~_~~·~<,~IOSing ~~~~

HELP WANTED:' Mothers
helper wanted for 7 -year old in
wheelchair. Must ,be 16 or older
Will travel to New York, Chicago,
and Florida. All expenses paid
plUS salary. Start June 3 Call
375·4261 after 6 p.m, m21

HELP. WANTED: Needed im
mediately, ",experienced,- r:.eliable
person to,.bar-fend. Sfeadynours.
Phone for appointment: ....Trails
End, -Peiider, (402)
385·324L_ ml.7t'J

HELP WA'NTED: Full-time posi·
tion in' tool mainteJiance. Ex·
perience helpful but not-·

------neressary:-App-ty---ffi-----er-5on,-;>at>-,==
Herlfage Homes of Nebraska,

• East Hwy. 35,· Wayne.
375-4710. m2lt3

. . .
~_~..-".-'--'--::':=:-=----~ --c--~.,~..~_7-~--.:....-------' .....-'.-- ,+--'---~.,•.~---- ...--'- -~,-~---

WANTED: Part·time help stuff
ing papers on Tuesday ~fter' BEGINNING BATON TWIRL.
nQons-~pply ---at the Way--A~-------ce--s-s-ON-s-:--E-a-ll
Herald on Tuesday or Wednes· 375.2998 rn21 t3
day, and ask for Doris m2lt3 -- _

I ' Developing & Printing
- '" COLOR PRINT FILM
.1~f~l!~9~!.!~~,Ron ,.'. ,;-.~-., , $~11~1_

'~'-I"'~15-Exposure Disc ,. ' .. $3,~C) •
-' 24E"posure~Rollc.'~''.", .. ", .. $5.99 '

36 Exposure RolI'~-; ... " •....,_._. $7~9

I M?"le&SlIdeJ20~xPol;j"'" $2.39
Shde (36 Ex",!. , '., . '." . $3,89

NE'EDED,: ,Kindergarten Instruc
tor in Allen school. Apply directly WANTED: ,Chi"ld carrier for bicy
to "Robert Heckathron, .Supt., de. Call 375-2600 days, or 287·2772
635·2484. m21 njghf~: Ask for Alyce. m21

PAR r-,'T I M E Thanks al~o to Roving Gardeners
SECRETAR:Y/BOOKKEEPER, and B.C. Club members for tl:leir
15-25 hours a wpek; $4 an hour. help at noon dinner and L.C.W.
Start around August· 14. Send a memljlers ~t the receptions. 'A
resume ~y June 1, to the Way'ne sp~cial thaflk-·you--lo.,Ralph Ols~n

--eampttS-Mi-rnstr~13~"·_~\l--------<9,e~~.~.f--===~=C- -A~Dddtr..3---hadJ:oom....2 b.ath.
Wayne',-NE68787. ,::. m17t4 ~e~~~~an~arry and Est~~~ F'O~R' SALE BY OWNE~-- wolklng dbtance to schools.

air cond., central heat, auto.

CALL '375· J339 c:~~::~a~~:~I:::n:lr;h
, natural beams, beautiful
- --blYch-woo-dwork', louvred-

doors throughout house,
Lorge master suite Separate

from children's bedrooms.
bath -ond laundry. Backyard

extremely private. stone
rotalnlris-walL 2._w.ay stone_

fireplace. bookcase separates
large wood poneled--famlly--

room aDd formal living ro.om.
Stalnle~1 steel built-In
kitchen, designer birch

cablr'ets. Formal slate entry,
ceramic +lIe baths with

designer fixtures. 1,800 sq.
ft. excluding double car

garage with storage wall and
basement rec room.

\,

FOR RENT: Partially furnished FOR 'Rfi'NT: One or fwo bedroom ~4~~i~~L~~t~~e~~n~~,P~ea~~.~ rtk An:~~~E~~~~tNI~:irr"",ul:'r
Nice~,'.,h.r~e~Lfour . ~~,~:~~.e~tl~~~U~ob~rCokc~;~o~otr~~ ~~~r~;ern~;3~;r~~I~j5!lU;4~i.~~1i W-miler walf:r winch, $2500; 1 meell,,-g at the Alle.nConsolldaled Sch~1 al

f:ir'::lo..:::~i::~:~n ~::t:'~~:nt~ ~ar~ ~~~~ en~'~;n~e,ao~~ ;~ :~:'::~ B~s~i :Za~:rn:'ln:;,S~~~OO~ ~~~i:::rf~:1~~r~a~;~;;rLa~::~
home at a low price. street parking, -utilities paid. FOR R.ENT: '2-3 bedroom apart 1 l/:;>'miler water winch, $7500;' Bos"':ell. Treasur~r: Robert W He'clialhorn.

Low heating and ,Ph,.e,'"ea'ogni'0'" ,lmmO·kxeimou, ma,o"n'k'o.uN'o} men t , 9 r 0und f I00 r , ~ a r 1981 Valley a-tower electric, used ~:~te:;::ng:~~;hT~~~~haanS:r1:~;~::;r~t~~
downtown, call -375-2024. Also, 3 2 seasons; 1290·ft. 8-in. high Chalrmiln Creilmer called the meeting To

electrlcttY..A",I~.IIS~-'~_~L._~~;,;;e"'t"2!39A50v,.i3'7.5b'4'e,..!,une 1. Pmho,on,e, .bedroom upstairs apartment pressure pipe, $2.35 ft,; 2640·ft. order with two members ~sent. Dwight
Garage. (entral alr~' "I-_'_.~'._'~~,,"'~~_._' "c=""~~~~~~~m_I_2tf 6-in, ring lock, $1.50. ft.: 1 G~t~~e:~~t~:~:~tTa~~tco;i1thorn read the

--------:-piiflO~- Assumable F~. .-,~_ __ _i'~~~~~~i~b~~__---:;~~~~~t::o~ceeding meeting, Minutes ap

loan for_rI9Iit,p_e';;son~ UNFURNISHED, two bedroom FOR RENT: offices or s'm'all Valley Irrrgation, Norfolk. Con D~~:r~n~~~d~:td~~k:.,t:t~~~~~~c';::ic~se
Call Randy at apartment for rent. Central air, retail space aV~ilabl.e- Will ~:7c~040 Mick . samue!s.o9~f ~~II~r~:';;:';f~~sweliseCOnded-Cmied~082
375.2600 or 1983-84 gas bill average· $2$ a rem,o,del to your size re' ABDickCompany 32753

l=jL::::::::::::==~~~=~===~~=~===:I~m~on~'h~'~A~V~.~ila~b~'e~J~u~n:e~,=, ~51~'~E quirements. Available now! Call American Gear Company 1898337 5..3'1.' llL1l.i:202L, '_'.__ ,__..mL4tL----3Z5-1142.after6~30pJn. m7.tf __ _ __ _ _ ~~d:r~ol~~~:~~~o~ompttny ~~~~~

•................................. FOR SALE: Two, used, 10 tower BroDartCompany ~588r b-i-Rd-saY----Eenter - piv'ot sy_s-temsr__Lentedor...ApPli.eli..R.e~ea[~h _ ll.ol..!!L , -------'- "'QTlCE

~:1~3~5_~;9~TS FOR R~~t~ F.OR RENT: Two bedroom, fur ~r:~e~di~:ev~~f1a~lalb~~i,~y.~~~~esdo~o, io~~,=~,tf;:,:,:,~,~a,_~ch l~~,~~ Re:~:~~,o";,ll~o~~/~m~~~~,;~/';i,:r~
nlshed, basement apartment by a ... ~' y, ,-", 6 JOpm m the Wayne CIty Hall Anagendl!l
Bill's G.W. and Pamida. Central 892,3444. m17t2 Diam~ndHorseshoeTru'kStop 10968 lor Ihe meet,ng.s available In the City

R£f't..f";S---ma-l~~?m---.--a-if'-.-----ea-rpe-ted--;--eonc-rete---par'k--i-Ag,~. ~~~~~~~~="=== _~~~~~:~~~,~~~=_~~,I~r.k'sof~~ __~~~---c-c
house, air conditioned. Phone Call 375-1980 m17t3 EducatIonal ServIce UnIT,8 4,00 (Publ May2U- --
375.3673 m17t3 FOR SALE: 5 porfable.h~g huts. ~~~:~r~;~~~~;evatorCo I.;~~~;

12x18 feet or larger. Fair to ex· FredericksonOilCompany U08l

cellenf condition (402) 585-4891~ Garvin, Tim .000

call after6p,m - m17t3 ~C!,:;,e~,II:O~n~O~=~~~er "O~~~
Harcourt Brace Jovanovich Inc JOS 61
Heckathorn. Robert 11SOO
Hermitage Art Company, In, ~,oo

Holt Rinehart B. Win, ton III II
Hough1onMiffllnCompilny J./87/9
HoI Lunch Fund TraMler 7600 IS

-In\er Collegiate Press I~.I)

Interstate Printer~ B. PublIShers
Kollbaum Garage

~7~'~;99 BABY KITTENS: ~~l~ S!s~~~~~r;~;u~~~~~::~panY
Nebraska Public Power
Nebraska Career Inlormallon

N~r\~I::Tern Bell T:I<,phone
ON Knerl B. Sons Allen
Olesen, Richard
Omaha World Herdld
P,oneetPublishlng(ompany
Register
Roberts. Darlene
Schne',der Engln"er'ng Company
S,ou.CltyJournal
SIOUX Cdy Slaflonery
T,me ~lle Book'>





.....

Olson and
LockwOQ"d

Cenler Pivot
Sale.s and Senl'lce

2 MllelNorthHlw.y l'
1 MU.W..I

Wayne

402·375·1491

375·3325

DICK SORfNSEN (Owner)
Judy _ St.v. - Aaron Schu."

Widnel'1
Feed & Seed

Wayn•. Nebr

Ea.1 Hwy 3~

ImIIIIIIIUIIIII~
. -- --=DO.N'T DELAY. =.' " ". _.

__~top h' lod~yand ;;;
Get Your Early :3

Garst SeedCQrn =
anct-Youf Early.

Beans. 4 Kinds to
·Cbj)gseFrom. ~

-

vvayne_ County
Public Power District

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S
SUPERSTORE FOR ALL YOUR

,........."M'mN"~

PORt BREDSPF DUROCS

Serving Wlf;yne and-PierceCount-ies

"L1VE AND. FARM

Nebralko Ac
credited SPf
Herd No. B9
Performance
and Backfat

---TiiifEfd-- ._-

Top'Bloodllne.
Nebralka
-Cerllfled

Pseudorabies
and Brucellolll

Free Herd
No. 126

Boon ond Glib,
Avolloble at

All Times ,

GREENVl.EW F'ARMS

Macintosh, the computer you don't
have'to study to learn.

BETTER ELECTRICAllY'"

BUDGET - EXPENDITURES

LOWER ELKHORN

For informolion or to .sig'~-~p ';;'r 'lower Eikhorn NRD
Programs, conlacl your local Soli Con.ervation Service
Office, or L£NRD office at Norfolk. Nebralka, ph.

_.402.371_73·13.

38%

Major ~~~~J~.ct Construction

34%

Conservation Cos t
Share.. Progratns

LQWERELKHORN NRD PROGRAMS
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District is one mow'ing or horvelting. La.,downers may also receive 100~Q

of 24 ~natural resources districts in Nebraska. reimbursement for seed ond trees plonted on ~he area. Lower

which w"ere established by 'the legislature. and ~~~~;~ ::~~~o:;;;;:~w~th~c::el~r~~~:e~o~~/.&b~o;~:::rr;~,
began-operation July 1. 1982. NRD boundaries tClIlIes cend 75% by hobitat'itomps sold with hunting IIcenles.

were set up_along drainage'boundaries, of the 12 TREE PLANTING
rivel'" basins in the state. Lower Elkhorn NRD Lower Elkhorn NRD provides a low cosl tree planting and

covers all or POl'"t of 15 counties In northeast ;;,::~;~nt~:I~::~I;~,;~I:~d:;o~:::~~~o::,~~:~;s:f"::ndl~I;~~
Nebraska and is governed by a 19 member Boal'"d hordwoods and shrubs are available. Soil Conservation Ser-
of Dil'"ectors. elected by the people of the vice (SCS) personnel assist land~wners In designing plontlngs

District. NRD's have responsibilities in the follow· :i:~ :rr:e:~na~I:~~:l:~~;~~~sto:~~::s~;~r;;~;;:I~orm::: :~:~:
ing areas of resources co'nservdtlon: ties.

1. Erosion pl'"eventi,on and co~trol GRASS·ORIUS
2. Prevention of damagos from flood watel'" and Lower Etkhorn NRD mointains two gross drills for rent by

sediment - '~::~o;;::r:::h:~~;t ~;";::~rt~::e;;~:na;~S~~~~d;~~sS:;JI~;
3. Flood prevention and (ontl'"ol county road ditches. This is part of a Roodslde Seeding Pro-
4. Soil conservation gram in which the Game ~nd Parks Commission will relm·

5. Woter supply for any beneficia! ~se . ;:;;;~~~:~~~R~~~$::~~~~:~(~~~n~;;=:-:::~Level)

·--==It=~:=~:::=::'~=a:n::~e;m;e';;n~t~''~tl~h~-~a~-J~I~Onand. __.A.s-pud-.ol_a....uo.t.ewJde....effoct.-Lo.weL.flkho.rn.NRp monltou .
--- ---conservotion--of-groun-d-w-a-t-er.-and SUi face W\fOter - - -grovndw-o-t-er·--feve-ls t-wice- -0 --'fEl;lU----i-A ne~rLy-3DD._i:l;d9ation

7". San'itory dl'"ainoge . wells oround the disldct. The groundwater level

8. Pollution ~ontrol ::::U;et:~:ttSer:~n;~~:::::~;:f~::.;t~:ra~~~hi~r~~;~:~
9. Dl'"ainage improvement and channel of recovery during winter months. The dota galhered in this

tificatlon program may ell pose poten,tial problems before Ihey become

~;pevel~~mentand rTianGlJe'it1em--Of-tts-tr-am~~~~:I.;:.::;:~:eci:l:e:~.re5QU.r-4;e5--Ggenele$mcdte.---1ong

wildlife habitat IRRIGATION SCHEDULING
1'1. Development and' management of I'"ecrea· Lower Elkhorn NRD ond Ihe Cooperalive Extension Service

tion and pal'"k facilities . operate 3 wealher stallons around the district during irriga·

12. ~orestry and range maragement . ~i:i~yS;ra::::;e: ~:e~ :;;:hu:Se::c;;:v:::~I:hb~eWt:atr~~:o~::: ~;
NRD·s may levy up to .035C per $100 valuation locol radio stations. When used in comblnolion with .oil pro,-

local property taxes to carry out these respon- bEls, moisture blocks. ond flow meters. this Infol"inotion can
sibilities and additional funds may be obtained help irrigators conserve water, fuel. fertilh:.er and reduce

from various state -and federal sources. Lower :~t:~t~~~~e;Tc~~~~of nitrates Inlo groundwater.

orn NRD carries on the follo.wing pl'"ograms Lower Elkhorn NRD co.sf-sflares dams which replace bridges

and activities in ordel'" to manage natural on county roads'. These doms provide flood control. grode
I'"esources fch·''1he benefit of the residents of the stabilization. fish and wildlife habitat. recreallon ond water

• • for the landowners use. They also reploce narrow. unsafe.
District. and high maintenance bridges with low maintenance. sofe
LAND AND WATER DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE PROGRAM roodways. Road structures on the overage are one-third to

Provides cost share funds to landowners for Installing 5011 onl;t-half the cosl of building a replacement bridge. Structures
conservation practices which are pori of the Federal are designed by the SCS or County Engineer and cooperation
Agriculture Conservcrtlon Program (ACP). Cost shore rates are of neighboring landowners is a key to Ihe succes.s of this pro-
the some as ACP rotes in ~ath county. bul ore ovoilable only grom. Construction costs are shored by Lower Elkhorn NRD
after ACP funds are exhausted or the limit for thot lan- and the respective county. ond rfIointenance is done by the
downer has been reached. county.

-LANDS·FOA-CONSERVA TlON RECREATION
PaYI landowners $60 per acre to construc,t conservotion Lower Elkhorn NRD encourages dtles and towns to develop

~;::~It~:~f~~=c~;:sl~~~~e~~0Jru~:ot:::c;:;~e:~::r~~t.c::~ ~~r~~~~I~ll~:c~::ltl:fnh~~~~t~e;r:;:s:~Ong:lo;:.dT;;e~:e~17~~
purpose Is to extend the construction sea.son through the planning. The NRD board considers such requests on a case by
summer'm'onlhs. thus' allowing more con.lruction. Lan_ cose basil.
downers moy plant 0 cover crop or raise a small groin crop on Lower Elkhorn NRD also sponsors multiple use prolects'
thO' contract area, ond may participate in cosl share pro· which Include recreation.
gram. in combination wllh this program. SOIL SURVEYS ACCELERATION ., ...
CONSERVATION TILLAGE DEMONSTRATION PLOTS 5011 Surveys ore beneflelol to people in a vlllriely of profes-

This program will allow formers to develop a conservation .Ions who work wlth- the land. They not only (Olalog soli
tlIIage system on a smoll field. that can be used on the rest of Iypel. they also 1111 fertility. soll\hetraeteril'ICI. and lultable
the form with perfecled. The ploU will provld~ a site for uses of each '011 type. LENRD and counties lolntly fund soil
other formers to observe the various operatlonl and results. surveys to accelerate their completion and make thl. Infor·
The NRD will provi.de payment to formers on 5 to 10 acre plots. mation avollable. Landowners may receive a free copy of
in the amounl of $25 per acre. where. adequale planning has their soil survey at the local SCS and Elltenslon afflcel. North·
been done to insure. as much as pos.lble. a successful pion. east Nebraska countlel completed: Antelope. Boone. Burt,
tlng. The-pQyment is on Incentive ta-Jr.y con.servation tillage Colfax. Cuming•. Dakota. Dixon, Dj)dge. Pierce. Stonlon,
on a limited bo.ls and compen.otlon for inconvenience; Thurston, Wayne.
custom work arid additional herblcldel.
WILDLIFE HABITAT IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

Poyslondowners for protection orestabllshment of wildlife

.hC!b.lt~an~.J.Q.."~.U9W.p.ubHc--:~f~.ess~.C.~~!!~.!t,,~r~.ng~fr.l?'_"! 2 t.Q 5
yeors. and the area must be protected from burnjng, grozing,

Wisner (529-6123)

Wayne, Nebr.

~"SOIL CONSERVATION
·WATER WA'IS

_--'_·1URAC.a.....
-DAMS

"PIck Up or We Deliver"

EARTHMOVING
OF AlL TYPES:

RIm (:ARR IMPLEMENT

--etll: ~-

!!!!l~!yer
Watn., N.brash

< Office: ,17$·1440 HOnli: 17$·3710

Hwy.1S North

Wayne (375·1990)·'
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Itorag_ bini.. .for a lot of good r•••onl. - ,

~ =. ...cr.lly _!, tl"''''l~~'th'''' High We provide our W.,!.el deal.(s with prodUl;tI•••,vlce. and pricing
I ===: ::::t,~~':"'or::.l~~~~:::l~~ that combine 10 .IIU',. more sal••; ,"ore"proflt•.
\ '~ ,~I'''''''lIt.,. at th.l"rotIuctlon 0-••11' Here; or. lu,1 a Ie;'" benefl.. o',W.I•••I,bl"l. 4.Jnch "Wlde_Corr" cor-
~ ,=_,..; Auciclatlon.. rugatlon.•4-lnch body ,h••t, few., 11'.. ,and fa.tener. for quldler

I n.o;r"="~~'::~:n~::-;:"Ionall.. . ..' up. lon9·la.~lnl PVC ••allnl wa.h.'n 'hroughou"t.
I' '='. ': 1 ~1_eir... oftodily'.,.""lnllanlh.... - .. _~-r~! Grad. No.5 .t_l,hardwar•.ht,:pockog.d In m~tol pall. for ea.l.r

I :,:~~~·~;r::·~;r:-t~a.:.:::-;om .'" ,'1 I '. ~ ~::~::I~:~t~a::~;t~·mangl.p.rmlt'futureellt.n'lonofblnl.Top
"...~ ""It dOllar..... thalr lob to. . • '.' . 'i .__....... halpyou pr.n..,d ltI"..nl.a II lOund, W' I t !.i \ onal. provid•• contlnuou.-eave .eal and acid••tr.nglh - Dilve
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.Now more than ever, . ~",," ~ r a r 105Mcliriit~~
y<HIneed-alenderwhounderstands..... ~ ,{:'I, ..... Wayne; Nebr.

!~ _...... . __ Norfo'l:::c1=:t~:nCredit LUMBER CO;PlriJhe375.2110
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